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marks *I' is of great importance that the mile of contributory negligence, founded &à'

1ie weeI., it is on reason and common nense, should flot be harnpered by artificial inter'-
Septem. pretations, and it is for this reason that we note with satisfaction the recent de-Preseti cson in Ohio, of Penin. Co. v. Langdorff (26 Week, Law Bull. 29), followiin

rae in and afflrrning in broad terme other similar but more restricted decisions in otheï
rld~ States of the Union. In the case in question a littie girl wandered on to a rail.,*

ires lias road crossing in view of an approa.ching train. The child's nurse, who w'as con.
Ve fiailed versing with the defendant near by, called to the child, and while Wt was.re-
t them.- turning in answer to the cali it tripped and fell upon the track. The defendant,
at their seeing the train rapidly approaching and the danger 'of the child, sprang to its

;, or in rescue and, seizing it, rushed forward, but he was flot clear of the track beforenldto
the train struck hlm, producing injuries for which he claimied compensation.

present l'le Court held "the act of the defendant in error was not only lawful, but àt
miacions Nvas highly commendable; nor was ha in any legal sense responsible for the

r-etary of emergency that called for such prompt decision and rapid execution,', arýd
prier te adoptud the language of thieir Court of Appeals in a situilar case (Rckert v. R4Sil-,
of their roi O,4 X.52,ta 'the lwhso i aregard for humnan life that
whether rodC. 3NY 0X ht Iwhs5
ail the it Nvill not impute pegligence to an effort to preserve it, utiless made under cir-

cy failed cunmstances constituting rashness iu the judgnient of Prudent persons"; and ilt
;ainable, concludes by saying that under such circumstances ",it would be unreasonable

to require a deliberate judgmnent from one in a position to afford relief. To re-
acourse quire one sQ situated to stop and weighi the danger to himnself of a-1 attempt to
teerigi rescue another, and compare it with that overhanging the person tg be rescued,

Aie next would be ln effect to deny the right of rescue altogether if the danger was immi-
nent." The ruling seerns to us to be in accord with the principles of both

required justice and corumon sense.
LaNv or
requive.
'espects

Bar orTHE VALUES OF HUMA N LIMBS, CHIEFLY WVELSH.
ýout any

Much of the time of courts and juries nowodays is taken up in considering
iof the~ and decidirig the pecuniary compensation to be giv<.a for injuries to, and losses of,

adyaiice vaiu arts and members of the human form divine owned by men, womn, or
dthr children ; and great ie the diversity of decisions. One gete 'as mtich for a fittie

1, whose finger as another does for a whole leg; a third persuades a symnpathetic jury thit
arîo his gzreat'toe is of gmater worth than nurnbèr four's nose. Notvithstanding î»-

leds gepbc utsi fins litium there je no finality, no golden rule, .xed àb m
movable; eo that a poor practitioner, when consulted, cati neyer stywfh*y
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certainty what damages a lady wili get for a broken litnb, or a man for the loss0o
hîs hair. One man in New York got $iz,ooo frorn a jury for a broken leg, ail'~MIkept the amount ; whie another, in the same state, was awarded only $6,ooo,
and yet the court would flot let hirm keep it, thinking it too much. In Iowa the!

.~ ~ judges thought $2,5oo quite enough for such a liiub, although the jurors had said
$4.000. Another New Yorker, who had used bis leg for forty-one years, got

P. ý;J$13,500 for it, and the judges let hlm retain $7,ooo. In Ontario when men were
4,.,.scarcer thari at present, a jury gave £6178 for a leg-, but the judges of the Court

of Common Pleas said, Il No, about £500 is enough." A Massachusetts lady
onlv got $5,ooo for a similar limb, and yet it is generv'lly supposed that ladies'

î legs are of fluer material than the ordinary male stiit :Rockwell v. 3rd Avenue
Rai!way, 64 Barb. (N.Y.) 430; Clapbp v. Hudson. Ry., ig Barb. 461; Lombard v.

~ .Ch., etc., Railway, 47 Iowa 49; Copping v. N.Y.C., etc., 48 Hun. 292 BattItCIOY
v. B. (95 B. Railway, 5 C. P. 12 7 ; Fetal1 v. MViddlesex Ra ilway, i09 Mass. 290.

-, It Nvas much better .arraugred ln the old days, mhen H-owel the Good lorded it
14 over the principality of WVales, or a part thereof. He flrst promulgated his laws

in 914, and they prevailed until the independence of Wales came to an end uearly
athe coeof the thirteenth century. We have them nwchiefly in three vr

sions-the \'enedotian, the Dimetian, and the Gwentian codes. Under these
codes almost every part of the human body was valued, and, wlien au injury wvas

; doue, no tin-e had to be spent in assessing damages ; the wrong proved, defluite
compensation had to be given. The nose and each baud, each foot, eachi eye,
each' hp, %vas worth six kine and six score of silver "the %vorth of the car, if it
be eut off, two kine and two score of silver separately; if injured so as to cause

u Ê deafness, six kine aud six score of silver" (Ven. C. Bk. iii. 8 ch, xxii.). Ilowel
tells us that the full \vorth of a cow in bis day wvas three score pence, and Prof.

q ;ëRogers says that in i290 the average pr.ce of cows 'vas seven and six pence;
monev' then wvas xvorth at least twvelve times what it is nowv.

"The tangue itself is equal to the worth of all the other mnembers, because it
I1efends them." So say aIl the codes. 'l The worth of one of the small toes is

* a cowv and a score of sîlver;. but that of anc of the great toes, two kine and twýo
ï. score of silver." The Venedotian code savs: -I The wvorth of a finger 15 a cow and

one score of si1l'er ; that of the thurnb twicc as much ;while that of the thumb.
nail 15 thirtv pence; that of the upper joint of the finger, twenty-six pence and a
half-penny~ and a third of a half.penny ;that of the middle joint, thirty-three
pennies and two-thirds of a. penny ;that of the lowest joint four pence."

à The GNventian code, however, makes uo distinction between the thumb-nail and
any other niail, and puts Up the middle joint of the fluger to two score and ten

'.4
pence, a half.penny and two parts of a half-peuuy; and the nearest joint to four

s score of silver. The Venedotian code is high lu its estimation of teeth. (Pcr-
haps the editor had arrived at that period wheu, as the preacher hath .t, Ilthe
grinders cease because they are few."> It says, Ilthe worth of each of the teeth

e!ii«ýýis a cow and one score of silver; the worth of each of the fang teeth, two kine
and two score of silver, because they are the guards of the teeth." "The full -ý

115 worth of aIl the mernbers of the human body, wheu tai<en together, is four score.

4L
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ossi and eight pounds. The proverb says, "Coruparisons are odious," stili they ýare
ard often interesting and useful ; let us make some by giving extracts fronm Ilthe 1 ws

o f Alfred "; in these we.read, "If a man strike off another's nose, let him make
~ate bot' (i.e., pay a fine) with li shillings.' If a mran strike out ariother's tooth in

d said : the front of his head, let him inake 'bot' for it with viii shillings;, if ýit be the
s, got' canine tooth, let iv shillings l•e paid as 'bot.' A man's grinder is worth xv
i were shillings. If a man strike eout another's eye, or his hand or his foot off, there
Court goeth like 'bot' to, ail: Vi pennies, and vi shillings, and lx shillings, and the

lady third part of a penny. If the'thumb be struck off, for that shail be xxx shillings as.
adies' 'bot.' If the great toe be struck off, let xx be paid h im as 'bot; if it be the
veille second tee, xv ; if the rniddlemnost tee, ix ; if the fourth tee, vi shillings; if the
ird V. littie toe, let v shillings be paid him. If a mnan's tongue be done out of his héad
i,hclor by another man's deeds, that shall be like as eye 'bot."' (Alf. 64, 46, 49, 7.1, 56,

64~, 52-)

ded it Years before Alfred and about the first decade of the seventh century Aethel-
Slaws birht, King of Kent, set forth his Iaws, or dooms, and arnong them we find, -"If
îearly the nose be pierced, let «'bot' be made with ix shillings; if it be one ' ala' let
2 ver 'bot' be mnade with iii shillings; if both be pierced, let 'bot' be made with vi
these shillings; if the nose be otherwise mutilated, for cach let 'bot' be made with vi
y was shillings. For each of the four front teeth, vi shitlings ; for the tooth that stands
~ffnite ncxt to thern, iv shillings ; for that which stands next to that, iii shillings ; and
1 eye, then afterNvards for each a shilling. If a thumb be struck off, xx shillings. If a
., if it thumb-riail be off, let ' bot' be made with iii shillings. If the shooting (i.e.,
cause fore) inger be struck off, let 'bot' be made with viii shillings; if the middle
iowel linger be struck off, iv shillings; if the gold (i.c., ring) finger, vi shillings; if the
Prof. little finger, xi shillings ; for every nail, à shilling. If a great tee be cut off, let

ence; ten shillings he paid ; for each of the other tees, let one-half be paid, like as it is
stated for the fudgers." (The Laws of King Aethelbirht, 45, 46, 47, 48, 51, 54, 70,

Mue it 71.) The Fzisian laws are equally as particular as te ail the possible inj-uriesi
oes is which can affect the nose (Asega-Buch, p. iii. 2, 5.) The Welsh lawvs seeni to
d tw~o exceed ail others in particularity of details for personal injuries.
N and The value of thumbs in England is, at the present time, a niatter of doubt.

iurnb- Jackson was awarded £50 by a jury, while Richardson and Mad Jox were only
and a allowed &o each for injuries to the saine mnember; but in ail turee cases the
.three judges had objections, and overruled the verdicts: J7ackson v. Metropolitait Ry.,
ýnce" 3 App. Cas. 193; Richardson v. Metropolitan Ry., 37 L.J., C.P. 3ci0; Maddox v. Loti-
il and doit, C. & D. Ry., 38 L.T. 450- Out in Kansas, the jurors, with true western
id ten liberality, said that Peavey ought te have $6,5oe for the loss of a thunib and fore*

four lunger, but the csjurt would not agree te it: Kansas Pac. Ry. v. Pcavey, 34 Kan. 472.
(Per- But te return to our Welsh rare-bits, " Twenty-four pence " (we are teld)
"the "is the worth of the blood of every kind of personc; thirty pence was the worth

teeth o he blood of Christ; and it is unworthy to see the blood of God and the blood
kine of mnan appraised of equal worth; and therefore the blood of man is of less worth"

:e fuill (Dim. Code, Bk. ii, Ch. 17)-
score "The worth of a ceaispicuous scar upon a person's fa.ce is six score pence;
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if it be upon his hand, three score pernce is to be paid,; thirty pence is to be paid
if it be upon the foot. If a person be struck upon his head 80 that the brain be

î;n ri eb tbe ntebds ha h oescreot ri h hgP en ri i esabdi h oy s httebwl oeot ri h hg
bone, or the arm borie, of a person be broken, for each three pounds are ta be
paid him; for hie is ini danger of his life by every one of them" (Dim. Code).

V. The following had to be paid to a wounded person for whorn it was necessary
M4 P ,2 to have medical aid, besides his saraad (i.e., fine for the insuit or injury): Four

pence for a pan to prepare medicaments for him; four pence for tallow; a penny
C~ for his light nightly ; a penny for the food of the mediciner daily; and a penny

j for the food of the wounded daily" (Dirn. Code). For a braken boue of the
cranitini, four pence had to be paid, " unless," as the Vendotian Code saith,

Aý * 4mthere be a dispute as to its diminutiveness; and if there be a dispute as to its
1? size, let the med iciner take a brass basin, and let him place his elbow un the

9 rour.d, and bis hand over the basin; if its sound be heard (as it falls), let four
î tï i 1,gal pence be paid ; and if it is flot heard, nothing is due." Head bones have

gane up since those days. Hanson had the external table of his skull cracked
bNv an iran poker, held býy a brakesrnan, and the railway cornpany had to pay himi
$4,000 (62 Mainle 84).

J3 v the wax', tli,ý position, duties, and reniuineration of the physician or miedi-
~ ~~. ciner were clearly defined ini those days hie had his land free, his linen clathing

bj ~ from thie queen, andi bis woollen clothing froni the king. He liad to administer
C; U-, inedicine gratuitousk' to ail wvîthini the palace, and to the chief of the king's

houcbod ;forthee srvies ierot nothing except the bloody clothes, unless it
ý vas for one of the three dangerous w,.ournds. He was entitled ta takie ail indemni-
ficatiori frorn the kindrcd of the Nvounded person, in case he might die fromi
the reDnedy used; if lie did not take it. hie had to answer for the deed. His daily
food Nvas worth ane penny half-penny; and bis fée for an application ot red oint-

~.nient -,vas tw'elve pence for applying herb-, to a swelling, four pence ; and for
à, lettiiig Wlood, the sanie (Ven. Cod., Bk. I., ch. 8).

appear ta be silent conceriiing thern. It reads, "The worth of a persan's eyelid,
should hair be thereon, is anc legal penny in value for every hair; if a part of it
be cut away, the worth of a canspicio'us scar is paid " (i.e., six score pence).

Hai wa alued excessively, we humbly subrnit, by the Dinmetians. The
Venedotian code sirnply said "The wvorth of hair plucked from the rmots : a
penny for every finger used in pltocking it out, and two pence for the thunîb,

ýÉ and two pence for the hair." The Dimetian Code, however, said, " A legal
penny for every hair pulled by the root from the head, and twenty -four pence for
the front hair." Ev'en the hair of a horsewas regarded: -"Whoever shaîl borrow
a horse and chafe its back so as to cause an ugly loss of its, hair is ta pay four legal
pence to the owner " (Dim. Code, Bk. ii, ch. 28, sec. 28). The mane of a horse was
the saine worth as bis bridle-Vhat is, four legal pence (Ven., Bk. iii, ch. iv., 18).
Whoever cut off the tail hair of a horse had ta put the animal ir a place wvhere ~
it should not be seen, and had ta give another horse in lieu of it to the owner,

iand had ta keep the injured nag until its tail had' grown as well as evr tre.

s; ;e
~ ~4MUt ~ ~ ~ 'b 4 #~ L 7~ .. Žg
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'tnining idle meanwhile (Ven., Bk. iii, ch. iv,s. 17). Verily, this was akin to tarry-

'11g at jericho until oriels beard is growfl. The robbing a man of his beard was,

arnong the Saxons, punishable by a fine of twenty shillings; to shave one like a

priest was punislkable by a fine of thirty shillings, and to bind him as well as

,shave him increased the fine to forty shillings (Alfred 35) Per contra, in the

days of the virgin Queen Elizabeth every beard above a fortnight's growth was

Subjeet to a tax of three shillings and four pence, under a law passed in the

lirst year of Her Majesty's reign.

Strangely enough, we are told that "the law says that the limbs of ail persons

are of equal worth; if a limb of the King be broken, then it is of the same worth

as the limb of a villain ; yet nevertheless the xvorth of a saraad to the King or

ta breyer (freeman) is more than the saraad of a villain, if a limb belonging to

himn be cut"I (Dim. Code). (The chapters çoncerning the rnembers of the

hi ban body are as follows: Venedotian Code, B3k. III, ch. 23; Dimetian Code,

13k, 11, ch. 67; and Gwentian Code, Bk. II, chs. 6 and 7.)

A Imost important part of the knowledge required of a judge in those days

Was the worth of wild and tame animais; and Howel and bis wise men de-

ttoun11ced their malediction and that of ail the Cymry upon the judge who should

tbrdertake the judicial function (and even upon the lord wbo might confer if

~Pnhim) without knowing these things. We are given, in full detail, the value

Of horses, kine and swine, sheep and goats, cats and dogs, geese and hawks,

and bees, whether maie or female, littie and big, young, old, or mniddle-

aeed: e.g., a hen was a penny, a cock two pennies, a chicken a farthing until it

'eluld roost, then a half-penny until it should lay or croW, and after that full price.

Afoal was worth four pence for the first fourteen days of its life; t hen t h n

e 'f its first year twenty-four pence, forty pence during its second year, and sixty

eënCe during its third year. (Ven., Bk. iii, chs. 4 and 13.) Trees, too, and furni-

tire, are valued in detail.

Some of the critical readers of THrE CANADA LAW JOURNAL (and'they are

109,)) may object to my rendering of some of theselw fHwlDa We

"'ay admit that there may be weaknesses in our version-though we know them

~110t-.but who can make anything better than Il1The worth of a linger, a .cow,

Sri one score of silver"I out of the Venedotian, Il Guerth bys clan buch ac vgeyfl

"ýYrnt>" or the Dimetian, "lGoerth bysdyn buch ac vgeint aryant atal,' or even

e. G ntan "Gwerth bys dyn buoch ac ugeint aryant." R.V.R.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

TeLaw Reports for July comprise (i8gi) 2 Q.B., pp. 1-212:(89)Pl.

25*9;(1891) 2 Ch.. pp. 185-415; and (i891) A. C., pp. 81-296.

LIABILITY OF, F.OR LOSS 0F GUF.STS PROPERTY-ONUS 0F pROOF-EVIDeNCE-27

VIOT., C- 41, S. i-(R.S.O., c. 154, s. 3).

'U Mdawar v. Grand Botel Go. (1891), 2 Q.B. ii, was an action against a hotel

0tPayfor the loss of goods. The plaintiff arrived at .the hotel early in the
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> ~morning, and found it full, but he was informed that he could have the tempo.

rary use of a room, which was to be occupied b>' a lady and gentleman later in
the day. His luggage wvas accordingly placed in this room, and for the purpose
of washing and dressing hie took out froni bis dressing.bag a stand containing
brushes and other articles of the toilet, which lie pladed on the dressing-table.
Atter comnpleting his toilet, lie went downstairs to the coffee-roo'n, leaving the
stand on the dressing..table and the door of the roorn untockéd; and after having
breakfast, left the hotel, and did flot return till nmidnight. On the arrivai of the
lady and gentleman, whni had engaged the room which the plàintiff had used, the
plaintiff's luggage, including the stand, were, b>' dir-ection of the head porter,
placed in the corridor, wbere they remained until the plaintiff's return. On bis
arrivai, lie wvas provided w'ith another roomn, intolwhich his luggage wvas brought
froni the corridor. The next mernîng the plaintiff discovered that some trinikets,
which he had left in the drawer cf the stand, had been stolen. There was no
evidence to show whether they had 'leen stolen Nvhile the stand was in the corri-
dor or in either of the bedrooms. A. L. Smith, J., under these circumnstances,

F held that the plaintiff could net recover, and dismissed the action on the ground
that t he plaintiff had failed to prove that the loss had occurred w'hile the things
were in the corridor.. but. on. appeai, the majority of the Court (Lord Esher,
M. R., and Bowven, L.J.) were of opinion that the plaintiff was received as a guest
at the hotel, and that the relation of innkeeper and gues± continued until a
reasonable time after the plaintiff's goods had been placed in the corridor, and
that, if the trinkets wvere stolen wlile the goods were in the bedroom, there was
conitributory negligence on the part cf the plaintiff; but that if they were stolen
while thev wvere iii the corridor, the loss was due solely Ie the defendants. But,
inasmucb lias it xvas not proved wvhether the trinkets were stelen in the bedrooni
or the corridor, the defendantswere liable up to the ameount Of £'30 (under R.S.O.,
c. 154, s. 3, the amount is $40), because-they could net discharge the onus which
la y on theni cf showing that the plaintiff's negligence had contributed te the loss;
and that for the like reason the plaintiff could not recover more than the £'30,
because hie could not prove that the loss had occurred " through the wilful act,
default, er neglect of the innkeeper, or an>' servant in bis emple>'." But Fry', L.J.,
was of opinion the relation ef innkeeper and guest did net exist when the loss
occurred, and for thiat reason that the plaintiff should fail.

LA-4DLORI, AND 'lXýNANT-LEASP-COVENANT »O 1- VER VP PREMISES IN RrPAiEt, BREACU OF-

MEASURE OF DAMAGIES,

In Jo<yuer v. Il"u'ks (i89 î), 2 QB. 31, the question discussed is the measure
of damages te 'xhich a cevenantee is entitled for breach cf a covenant in a lease
to deliver up the prernises in repair. In this case the lessor liad moade a lease te
another lessee froin the expiration of the defendant's term, and under this new
lease the defendant was te put, and did put, the premnises in repair; and it was
contended coi behiaîf of the defendant that the plaintiff was therefore ncet damni-
fled bx' the defendant's brep.ch cf his covenant, and was only entitled te nominal
damages; and a referee, te whom the cause was referred, se held. But a Divi-
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npo sional Court (Wills and Wright, JJ)held this to be wrong, but wé-re of opinion

er in that the proper measure of damages was the diminution in value of the property,
pose and they therefore directed a new trial. On appeal, Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry,
ning L..JJ., although adopting the law of the Divisional Court on the main point, dis-
ible. agreed with them as to the measure of damages, and set aside the order for a

,the new trial and gave judgment for' the plaintiff for the amount which had been
ving proved to be the cost of niaking the repairs . The measure of damnages in such
the cases Lord Esher declares to, be the cost of making t.hie repairs, and this rule,
the lie inclines ta think, is flot merely a discretionary rule, but a rule of law.

dter, 1'RACTICE -JUJDGMENT CRE DITO R-R EcE ivnER.'4Hp ORDER, EFFECT OF-EQIITABLE EXF.CUTION-PRI-

i his ORITY.

ight Levasseur v. Mfasonî (1891), 2 Q.B. 73, was an issue ta determine the right to
cets, the proceeds of certain goads. The defendants in the issue were execution credi-
s flo tors of a French campany, which had certain praperty in England in the hands
3rri- of an English firm, who had a lien on it. The executian cred;tors obtained an
ýces' order appointing ai receiver of the campany's interest in these goods. After this
.und order %vas made the company was adjudicated bankrupt in France, and the
iflgs plaintiffs in the issule were appointed liquidators. They then put iii a claim ta
lier, the goods, which, by an order of the Court, wvere subsequently directed to be
uest so]d, and the proceeds, after pying the lien, wjre paid into Court by the receiver.
tii a The Court of Appeal (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry, L.J.>,
and affirrnîng Day, J., held that, assuniing that the liquidators at the date of the
was liquidation b-,,,aie by the law of France entitled ta 4-he goads, yet the case
len înust be deterr-nined by English law, and under that law the receivership order

3ut, had the effect of entitling the execîtiin creditors to the goods, or the proceeds
)ofl of thern, as from the date upon wvhich it was made, subject only ta the discharge
.0., Of the lien, which w'as a legal impediruent ta their execution, and therefore that
iich the executiari creditors were entitled ta the proceeds.
)ss;

, I'RACTtCF.-SERVICE OF WRIT-ACT[ON AGAIN4ST FOREIGN FIRM-ISIUE 0F WRIT AGAINsT DPEYg.D.AýNt
30)IN PIRM NAML-SERVICE ON 3'ARTNER RESIDENT WITHIN JURISOICTION--R>L:FS 53, 64-70-

c,(ONT. RULES 232, 265, 271-2).

osIn Heiiuemýaitn v. Hale (i891), 2 Q.B. 83, the Court of Appeal put the flnishing
stroke ta their decisions on the practice as to suing partners of a firin residing
atid carrying on business out of the jurisdiction by holding squarely tnat the

OF- ules do not admit of such a firm being sued by the errrm name, nor permit of the
iiiem.'ers being scrved by service on one of their number, who miay happen to be
wîthin thjurisdiction, and that a tvrit sa issued is irregular, even as against a

tire partner served within the jurisdiction. In England new rules have been promul-
asegated on the subject of suing partners. whichi inay be found in the cuirrent volume

2 to . of the Law Tiiues Journal at page 200.
iew
v'as PRACTICE-SPRV'ICE 0F NOTICE OF WRIT ON4 FOREIGN PiIRm-RuL P 69, 70 (0ONT. RL'LES 2(05, 266, 232,

ini- 272).

nal Dobson v. Festi (i891), 2 Q.B. 92, is another case in the same line as the last. In
[vi- this case the defendants were a foreign firm sued in their firm naine, and notice
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of the writ had been served on onie of the partners abroad; and the pla ntiff on
this service claimed to be entitled, on defauit of appearance, to sign judgment
against the firm. This was refused by Cave and Grantham, JJ., and their deci- z
sion Nvas affirned by the Court of Appeai (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.), be-
cause the rules allowing service of partners by serving ont- of their number do
flot apply to forcign firiris.

NuisA-NcF-S.1ifL'I'NG wCtKS-RlorHT OF LOCAL IIOART) TO ACT AS~ KELATORS IN RESPP.CT OF PUBLIC
NUISANCE.

Attaorncy-Gencral v. Loýga; (x8cgi>, 2 Q.13. ioo, was an action b-y the Attorney.
General uipan the relation of a municipal corporation ta abate a nuisance, and
also by the relator for damages to the relator's park, iii Nhich questions of law

weerasd nte ladns-irst, whether the municipal body could properly

be relators ;secondly, whether thev were entitled ta sue for damiages occasioned
by the alleged nuisance. As to the first point, the Court (Wills and V. Williams,
JJ.) were of opinion that the case wvas ane in which the Attorney-General was
entitled ta file an ex a.ffcio information, and that there was no différence between
an information filed ex ofticio and a proceeding 1w relation, except as ta costs,
%vhich, in the latter case, the rolator assumes responsibilitv for. Furthermore,
in the present case the local board, as tlîe awners or a park, the trees and shrubs
of wvhich were iinjured by the alleged nuisance, .vere entitled ta recover damiages
therefor. And althouigh under the Public Healtli Act it %vas provided that no-
thing iii tlîat Act '' should bc construccd ta extend ta . . . the sineltiiîg of

ares and ruinerais, etc., so as ta obstruct or interfère %vith anv- ai such processes
-althougli the local board mnight not bc able ta take suznniary proccedings ta
abate nuisances arising fromn snieltiiig ores and interais, they nev'ertheless were
not (lepriVeOc of their common law rernedy, as awners of propcrty, ta bring au1
action to recover damiages for nuisance so or caisionedf.

In Barlozw v. lerret (1891) 2 Q.13. 107, uncler 'a statute relating ta the re-
ioval of nuisances, and wvhich provided for the seizure and destruction of unsound

meat exposcd or deposited foi sale, and imposed a penalty upon - the persan ta
whoni such meat belongs or did belong at the time of sale or exposure for sale,
or in whose possession or on w'hose prenlises the same is founrd," the appellant
wvas convicted as being the owner of unsound meat which had been deposited
for sale, but which had miot in fact been sold or exposed for sale. The Court
(Day ancl Lawrancc, .1j.) quashed the conviction, holding that there must be a
sale or e.xposuire for sale in order ta w.arrant the iiffliction of the penalty ;and
that the loss of the meat wvas the oly consequence Nvliere there had been neither
on actual sale nor exposure for sale.

STAr'TF--CONSVO2RLCTION-MM<'ING, OF " LOPPINC, TIM%

In Unwin v. Hansant (i891), 2 Q.13. 115, the soli- question that had ta be
decided wxas the proper construction of a statute authorizing justices of the peace
ta direct tres growing near a highway ta be "pruned or lopped." The trees .
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~itiff onl ji nquestion had been "iopped," and the question was whether that was within
Igment 1$, the statute; an& it was heid that it was not, that Illopping" mean.s cutting off
Ir cleci- branches laterally.
P., be.
iber do CRUMINAL LAW-EXTRADITION--EMEZZLFM]&NT 09 %USAPPROPIRATION-FRAUD BV 9AlLES OR AOEMI'

-SUFMîECxs< 0F WARRANTs.

In re Beliencontre (1891>, 2 Q.B. r22, was an application by a prisoner, corn
PUBLic rnitted foi extradition ta France, to be discharged from arrest. Twvo points were

raiscd the first as to the sufflciency of the French and Engiish warrants for hie
:orey. arrest; and, secondly, whether the offence charged was an offence for which he

e, and %vas cxtraditd-!Ile. The French warrant wvas issued on a charge of embezzling or
of Iaw rnisappropriating money as a notacy; and the English warrant under whichi he
operly was arrested described hini as accused of the crime of fraud by a bailee, and
sioned fraud as an agent. The Frenchi warrant specified nineteen separate charges, and
liams, the Court came to the conclusion that fifteen of them disclosed no crime, such as if
ai was coînitted in Engiand would be pninishabrn by English law. With regard to the
tween other four charges, there xvas evidence that. in cach case money was entrusted ta
costs, the prisoner as a notary, without any direction in writing, wvîth a view to :einvest-
more, inient as soon as hie or his ci, -'mer shouid have found a suitable investmneit, and
hruibs that lie liad misappropriated such money. .>s- to the first point, the Court (Cave

mnages and \Vills, JJ.> were of opinion that the offcîîces were sufficiently described in
at no- bý)th the French and Etîglii warrants, and that the warrants wverê consistent
ing of withi each other, and that as to the four charges above-mentioned there was evi-
'Sses ', dunce that the offences charged were offences within bath mne French and also,
nigs to il« committed in Englandi, %vithin English iav (24 & 25 Vict., c. 96, s- 76), and,

were theurefore, that the prisoner wvas properly comîitted for extradition. \ViiIs, J.,
ng aiu siînrtiy stims up the effect of the Extradition Act (33 & 34 V7ict., c. 52) as follows,

viz.: Lt requires " that the persan w~hose extradition is sought should have been
accused in a foreign country of something which is a crime by Engiish law, & id
that there shouid be a Priima facie case made out that he is guilty of a crime under

le re- tie foreign ia\v and aiso of a crime under Engiish iaw "-of course wVhat hie
ound nitans is, that the crime charged must be onie which is actuaily a crime under
on1 to the foreign iaw, ,.nd would be a crime under Englii law if it had been coniitted

sýjale, innlad W hen these conditions are satisfied, then the extradition ouA!x. ta be
elant granted.

sited CIMMINAL LAW-CXIMINAL LAw AmENEIMENT A",T, 1885 (48 & 49 VIUT., C. 6g), S. 4-CAPMAL K.NOW-
.ourt LEDGS 0F GIRL TUNEER 13 iEmRs-<R.S.c., c. 762 S. 3

be a In Tite Qucn v. Af arsden (1891), 2 *Q.B. 149, a case was reserved for the
and opinion of the Court whether on an iridictmnent for having camnai knowledge of a

ithergirl ncer thirteen years (under R.S.C., c. 162, s. 39-the age is ten years) it wvas
nece3sary ta prove emission. The Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Denman,
Mathew, Cave, anîd Charles, JJ.) were unanimausiy of opinion that it was not.

to be APPOINT14ENT OF PROXY-ATTESTATIONi 1Y PROXY HIMSELF, SUFFICIENCY W1.

eace In re Panrott (t89t), 2 Q.B. 1.51, a question arase under the bankruptcy law,
trees which, however, is of general interest, and deservea ta be noticed here. A person
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was appointed by thie creditor of a bankrupt to act as his proxy at meetings ofI reditors; the proxy himself was the attesting witness to the execution of the
appininetand the question was whether this was sufficient under the

Bankruptcy Rules, which require the appointment to be attested by a witnes.
Cave and Charles, JJ., held it wvas not, and that the proxy himself could flot be a
witness to the instrument of proxy. Though the case itself relates simpý' to a

~ proxy in bankruptcy, y'et in principle it applies to ail other instruments required
Y iýto be e,<ecuted in the presence of a witness, except wills, as to which there is ex-

press statutory provision, when they are executed in the presence of a witness
c ~who is also namied as a beneficiary therein.

UBE-PIVLFC,.iCOMNIUNICATION<-RAILWAY CMA-PULIiONTO COMPANY'S SERVANTS oie

~ 1OFFINCES COMMdit'JTEU BY OTHER SERVANTS.4. ~In Hunt v. Great Nlorthernt Railway Co. (i891), 2 Q.13. i89, the plaintiff had
been a servant of the defendant company, and had been dismissed from their
e mploy for an alleged gross negleet of duty. The company published his name

J in a printed mionthly circular, addressed to their servants, stating iii it that he
Jhad been disrnissed and the ground of his dismnissal. The plaintiff claimed that

this Nvas a libel ; but the Court of Appenl (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry, and Lopes,

L.JJ.) upheld the ruling of Stephen, J., that it was a privileged communication.

PRACTICE -COSTIS--'rRIAI. WITH JURV-DISCRETION OF jUIJOGE.--I.ACE OF TRIAL--RULE 976-(ONT.

R Z: E 1170).

Roberts v. Jones-lilley v. Gre'at Northern Railway (189i), 2 Q.B. 194, is a
double-barrelled case. In the first, the plaintiff, wvho lived in Cheshire, suAd the

_K, defendant, who lived in Flintshiru, for £640. The plaintiff not naming anyv
place of trial, thle action was tried before a jury in London, and the plaintiff
recovered a verdict for £200. On the application of the defendant under Rule
976 (Ont, Rule 1170), it was ordercd by Hawkins, J., that the plaintiff should bc
allowed, as against defendant, one-third of bis costs, to be taxed as if the trial had
been at Chester: and that the defendant should be allowed, as against the plain-

4 tiff, two-thirds of his costs, to be t, -. Ad treating the trial as being at London. In
the second case, the plaintiff, who carried on business in Yorkshire, brought an

N - action against the defendant conipany for injuries sustained in a collision, dlaim-
ing [262 for injuries and £6388 for loss of 'trade. The plaintiff named Middle-
sex as the place of trial. The defendant made an unsuccessful attempt to change
the venue to Leeds. The plaintiff recovered a verdict for £800. On the appli-
cat ion of t he defendant uinder the above R ule, 'as also ordered by H awkins, J.
that the plaintiff should have his costs, so far as the action relatéd ta personal...
injuries, to be taxed as if the trial had been at Leeds; and that the defendants

for loss of trade, to be taxed treating the trial as taking place in Middlesex', and,'

also the difference in the c:<penses of the defendants' medical witnesses arisitig..
from the action being tried in Middlesex instead of at Leeds. The case ma), be..
usefully referred to' for what is said on the subject of what constitutes god.

cause" for depriving a successful party of costs.
A
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SiG.NATURE QF 8OLICITOR-~5PSRIPTION BY CLERC FOR SOLICITOR.

In France v. Duttot (i891), 2 Q.B. 20 '8, an attcmpt was made to extend the
principle of Reg. V. Cowper, 24 Q.13.D. 6o, 1 533 (see ante vol. z6, p. 295), in which
it wvas held that a lithographed signature of a solicitor was an insufficient signa-
ture to particulars of a plaint in the County Court in order to entitie the solicitor
to the costs of enterng the plaint. In the present case, by County Court rules,
certain surns may be aÀlowed to a solikrtor for preparing particulars of dlaim and
copies thereof, Ilprovided that such particulars and copies are signed by the
solicitor." Thepjartictulars in question were signed by the soiicitor's clerk, who
had the management of the matter, and it was held the signature was sufficient.
The distinction between the two cases is somewhat fine; in the case of a litho-
graphed signature, it is usuaiiy printed before the document is fiiled up, and
niay not be a signature to a compieted document. It is possible, however, that
after the document is r ompleted the cierk may affix the mnaster's tigiiature by a
stamip, and we presumne that would be within the present case just as rnuch as if
lie had written the name.

PRIACTICE-7-PRODUCTION 01? DOCUmENTs-DocuMENTS BELONGING TO SOIACITOR-PRIVILXGED rom-

MUNICATION.

In O'Sitea v. Wood (1891), P. 286, an appeal wvas brought from the decision of
Jeune, J. (1891), P. 237 (ante P- 300). The Court of Appeai (Linc"ey, B'nwen,
atid Kay, L.JJ.) while agreeing with jeune, J., that the documents beionging to
the solicitor couid not be ordered to be produced by the plaintiff, yet decided that
an ,affidavit did not sufflciently protect the documents from production by merely
stating them " to be privileged, as communications between the deponent and ber
solicitor," but that it is necessary to show that such letters are professional
communications of a confidential character.

ADM 1NISTP.ATION -JOINT GRANT TC) WIDOW AND TVO ELPBR 'SONS-CONSENT OF b4iNOR.

lit the goods of Dickinson (i891), P. 29,., a joint grant of administration was
made to a widow and her two eldest sons, ail parties interested consenting, in.
cluding a younger son, a niinor, who was in his twcnty-fixýst vear.

Ise the gouds of Maite (i891), P. 293, a deceased person ieft a will iimited to
herv property abroad, which was proved by the executors in the foreign court;
but she died intestate as to her property in. England. Under these circum-
stances, a grant of administration was made of the property in England to the
sole next of kmn.

WILL---CHARITABLE rUFT-LAPSE AFTER. DEATH 0F TESTATOR-CY2RÈS.

lu re Sievins, Sievist v. Hepleurn, (1891), 2 CI. 236, the Court of Appeal (Li;ad.
lq, Boweii, and Kry, L.JJ.) overruled thu decisiun of Stirling, J., noted ante p.
204, and heid that the gift to the charity having failed by reason of the institu-

tincoming to an end after the death of the testator, the legacy did flot fail intoteresidue, but went to the Crown for analogous charitable purposes.
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PARTN ERSIPU-PARTNER ENGAGING IN ANOTUrR BISINVSS-USE OF NAME OF FIRM-PROFITS MADE.
MY PARTNER 114 ANOTI<ER RtUS1NESS-INFORMATION GAINED AS PARTNER.

hn Aavý v. Renhaun (i891), 2 Ch. 244, the plaintiffs were members of the firmn
of H. Clarkson & Co., which carried on the business of shipbrokers, and of which
firm the defendant was also a partner. The defendant, availing hirnself of the
information he had acquired as such partner, had assisted in the formation of a
joint stock comipany for building ships, and occasionally used the name and
office paper of the firm in his corresrondence on that subject. He received re.
muneration for his services in thec formation of the company, and Nvas made a
,director of the coînpany at a salary. He also threatened to engage in the
separatt business of a shipowner under the style of"1 H. Clarkson & Co., Ship.
oviing." The plaiintifs claimed to restrain him from using the name of the
flrm iii a separate business, and also an account of his profits and salary in con-
tiection wîith tlie new Company, and Kekew'ich, J., granted themn this relief; but
on appeal, Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ., held that aithougli the defendant
%vas properly restrained frc'ni using the naine of the firin in any separate busi-
ness, vet thit lie \vas not accouintable for profits and salary., because the business
of the ncw\\ cnînpany was beyond the scope of, and did not compete with the
partîiership biisiliess, and thev held that the defendant's use of the firru naine
and paper iii proioting the shipbuilding companv wvas not sufficient to shlo%
that, as betwc'n the plaintiffs and defendant, shipbuilding wvas \vithin the scope
of the pa,,rtniershiip business.

I 'owleIR ro EXClREXJICROISE OI. XCTRRENOUNCING.

In ClraZiý/Orc V. Fosiw(1891), 2 Ch. 261, the decision Of Kckexvich, J., 43
Ch.1). 643 knoted antc vol. xxvi., p. 32o), ,vas reverscd by the Court of Ap-
peal (Lindlev, ]iowen, and Kay, L.JJ.>. The question at issue, it mav: be re-.
rnembered, wvas Nvhether an executor who haci renounced wvas nevertheless en-
titled to exercise a power of appointment given by the testator to " niv executors
herein naîncnd." Kýeke\ci, J., held that the renouncing executor wvas entitled
to join iii c\ercisiing the powver; but the Court of Appeal decided that the power
xwas given to the executors in the character of executors, and that the two who
had preved could exercise it alo ne.

LîBELL--INJLs-'CTION-JUR<ISDICTto1,-DISCRETIOX'-Juoi. ACT, 1873, S, 25, s-s. 8-<R.SO., r. 44, 8. 58,

I3onpiarc v. IPerrymna>t (189ll, 2 Ch. 269, was an application for an înterlocutory
injutiction to restrain the publication of a libel affecting the plaintiffs' trade and.
irnputing to theni dishonest and fraudulent conduct. The defendant filed a~n
a.-avit swvearing that he Nvould be able at the trial to justify the statementc
in the alleged libel. North, J., grantea the injunction, but the majority of theý
Court of Appeal (Lord Coleridge, C.J., Lord Esher, M.R., Lindley, Bowen, and*,
Lopes, L.JJ.) decided that although the Court had jurisdiction to grant an inter-'
locutory injunction ta restrain the publication of a libel, yet that it only ought
to do so in the clearest cases, where any jury would say that the mattercon
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~îT~NADE plained of wvas libellous, and where if they did not so find the Court would set
aside their verdict as unreasonable.. In the present case the niajority of the

the firm Court was not satisfied that the defendant at the trial would flot be able ta justify
~f wjch:~ithe publication complained of, and therefore were of opinioti that the injunction

fofhe should not have been granted. Kay, L.J., hovever, discented, on the groundff ofthe hat he thought the defendant's affidavit defective in not showing the grounds
~îonoa for his belief irn the facts deposed ta, and that the balance of convenience was in

rne and fiavor of granting the injunction. It may be useful ta note how this power ta
sived re.

made agrant injunictions ta restraîn libels wvas acquired by the Court. By the C L.P.made a Act, 1854 (see R.S.O., c. 52, s. 30), power was given to, the farmner Common Lawin the Courts ta grant injunctions before or after judgment in any action for brcach of
Ship. contract or tort ta restrain the defendant from the repetition of any breach of

en on-i contract, or wrongful act cornplained of, anid by the transfer of the jurisdiction
inf con- Of the Commnon L.aw Courts ta the High Court (see Jud. Act, s. 2o) this peculiar

fendant jLlrisdliction is now vested in the latter Court.
te busi-
lusinuess -____

vith the
to nin eNotes on Exohanges and Legal Sorap Book.

lscope
THE A merican Latw Register, the oldest law newspaper in the United States,

lias ceased ta exist. It had for many years a high reputation and large circulation.

43 ~ BILLS AND NOTES.-The New Yari, Court of Appeal has decided (Alban&y
y be rc Law Jourgeal, July 18th) that a prornissory note, payable a certain number of
less en days after the death of the maker, is va-id.

ectors
Pentte BENEFIT SOÇIETIEs.-The Central Law Jourital of July 17th has an exhaustive
po we article on the forfeiture of rnembership in benefit societies for non-paynient of

wo who contributions and dues. It is too long for insertion, but should be noted for
future use.

44, 8. 58,
CERTIFIED CH-EcKs-LiABILITY 0F DRAWEîR.-In Nfetropolztatt Natiolial

ocutory Daik v. JOnes, 27 N. E.Rep. 533, the Supretue Court of Illinois halds that where
de and.1 the payee of a bank check has it certified by the bank, lie thereby releases the

filed an.1. drawer from liability therean.
emerits ___

ofth~ SUN-STROKE is a clisease, and daes not came withîn the ternis of a policy
en Nd: of insurance against bodily injuries sustained thraugh external, violent, and

ount-* accidentai means, but expressly excepting 'any dîgease or bodily infirniity.'"
ought~Dozier v. Fidelity and Ca.sialty Co. S.C., 46 Fed. Rep. 446.

r cn
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A LAD)Y BARRISTE.-Mlle. Bilcesco, the Roumaniari lady bqrrister who
Iately took the degree of Doctor of Law at Paris, v'ith a view (o opening a pro-
fession to women in hier own country, lias just been adrnitted to practice in
Bucharest. It was a stiff fight, but she succeeded in getting her special Bill
passed by the Chambers, and September will see Portia a realized fact.-IY à

F ~Law Tintes. ____

-± VOID PROMISE TO PAY TE-NANT's RENT.-An oral promise by a third per-
son to pay the accruing rent to a landlord, in consideratioii of which the land-

'1 ~ lord forbears to evict tenant, and permits hirn to, continue on the preniises to
the en d of his terni, without, however, releasing him from ]iability for the rent,
is not the creation of a new and independent debt of the prornisor, but is a mere
promise to pay the debt of another and is void under the Statute of Frauds.-
Riegelnian v. Focht, Sup. Court of Pentusylva nia.

X
THEL Bainkiug' Lawv Yournal of juiv i5 th has an article on the duties andj.È liù liabilities of a bank director. W'e in Ontario have liad that subject thrust upon

us lately in an unpleasant and unsavory manner. As to directors doing much to
-gJ.~ prevent rascality by cashiers, the task is almost hopeless. The Governanent,
; u -,Nhich cornpels a double liability as agairtst shareholders, should provide sorne

effective systern of audit by experts of high standing, and directors should be sure
Ai of the honesty of their president and cashier, and flot let shady characters keep

accounts at their batik, and not und'ertake duties which they knowv nothing about.

fiVicious ANINIALS.-In an action against the owner of a dog adrnitted to
~. be ferocious, and kept chained iii an alley which, though private, was easily

accessible, the plaintiff, a policemnan, entered in pursuit of a suspicious character,
and, without noticing the dog, was bitten and seriously injured. I-eld, that the
defendant was neglîgent in keeping such a dog in such a manner, and was hiable
for the damages sustained. "The gravamen of the action is the keeping of the
animal with knowledge of its propensities."-Melsheiiier v. Stdllivtï (7 Pacifie
Reporter 17). __ ___

Z, PERJURY 13Y LirIGANTs.-I1 dealing with an appeal front Chambers un
s \Vednesday, Mr. Justice Williams stated that the result of his experience at theÎP?

bar and upon the bench was tliat English witnesses who are not parties to the
proceedings usually speak the truth, but that the litigarits themiselves ujo flot, but

ý4 é g generally swear to whatever they think will suit their case. He added that, in bis
5 opinion, the best remedy for this growing practice on the part ôf suitors was

the infliction of very severe punîshnient whenever perjury was detected.-Law
-p .a,

ze MASTERS 0F LAW.-rhe University Law School has detertnined on a newvff5
î departure-a course of law for graduates. Any I3achelor of Law or member of
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r wha ~ he Bar may.enter for o'ne to four afternoon, hours each week. When he shali
a pro- have completed four subjects, he will beconie a Maskter of L.aws. The new prn-
:ice ini fessors, Abbott, who is Dean of the Faculty, and Tiedenian, who fils the chair
il Bill of real property, are amnong the most widely-known American law writers. The.

Ïr~sI& courses for the current year include historical jurisprudence, advanced constitu-
tioflalaw, municipal corporations, the police power, the trial of causes, and the
pririciples and mnethods of legal redsoning.-Now York Tiines.

d per-
land-

ýses SILENCE No ADmissON.-The Londoit Daily News, in comtmenting on the
rent, breach of promise case, Wiedrnait v. Walpole, says.-"'The principle laid down
mere î)y Baron Pollock would, if it had not been unanimouqly and decisively repudi-

ids.- ated by the Master of the Roils and the Lords justices, have donc immense
mnischief and produced a general feeling of social insecurity. According to
Baron Pollock, neglect to ansver a letter implies an admission that its contents are
t rue. It would be intolerable if such were the case, and it is di$fcult to understand

,s and hoiv anyjudge in his senses could have so ruled. Happily the Court -I Appeal has
upon pronouticed an erniphatic opinion the other way, and has decided ' t Mr. Wal-

ich to pole's silence was in law--we rnay add, in comnnon sense-no corroborat ion of
mient, lus alleged promise to rnarry the plaintiff."
sonie
2 sure

keep REASONABLE TiME-BILL OF LADnNG.-The recent dock strike has given
bout. rise to yet another legal decision. \Ve allude to the case of Hick v. Rodocanachi

Q- Sons, recently decided by the Court of Appeal. The plaintiff, a shipowner,

ed to claimed damages froni the bill of lading holders for the deterition of his ship,'
ed to caused by the inability of the defendants to take delivery of the cargo in con-
~asily sequence of the strike. The bill of lading contained no express lumit of time

icter, within which the cargo was to be unloaded, and hence it was admittedly the
it the duty of the consignees to take delivery in a reasonable tirne. The question for
Jable decision, therefore, wvas, what is reasonable time ' lin otlier %vords, is it to be

f the estimnated by the circunustances wvhich ordinarily exist at the port ; or is it to be
ac~ific estimated by the actual circumstances which exist at the time ,~f the perform-

anice of the duty? The Court of Appeal have decided in favor of the latter
view; and having found that the defendants d3d ail they could -,ider the circum-

t the stanices which happened, they have given judgrnent in their favor. This seems
Sthe in consonance with good sense and mercantile convenience. The very fact of a
:but party contracting to do sonuething not in a fixed tinte, but in a reasonable time,

n his, would seemi to be based uponi the idea that in the event of unforeseen circum-
~vas stances> over which he had no controi, temporarily preventing hirn from per.
La» forrning his part of the contra ' ct, hie shouid n Ot be liable for the delay. To

adopt the other mneaning would seetn to amnount ta holding that in many in-
stances '"reasonable time" is tunreasonable time.> The decisions on the point

new aedfficuit to reconcile, and the present derision wvas nTuch needed.-Loidots
L aw Titits.
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PRINCIPAL AND AGE.NT.-The United Sr -prene Court bas given a de-
cision in the case of Scltitdz v. Jordait which'rnay be of interest in these days o
competition and business push. The head-note is thus given ia the New York
Law Journal:

If a wvould.be seller of niercharidise conspire with an agent having general
authority to purchase goods, but under special restrictions as to purchasitig froin
such seller, of whichi the seller is aware, and, in pursuance of said corispiracy,
goods are purchased in defiance of the restrictions, in the name of the principals,
withoiit their knowledge. qnd placed among the regular stock in said agent's
department, no cause of action e>xists against the principals on contract for goods
sold and delivered, wvhatever liabilitv rnay attachi for tinoney had aud received on
accounit of the proceeds of such of said goods as are actually sold,

In an action for goods sold and delivercd under such alleged circurnstances,
the burden of proof is on plaintiffs throughout to establish a valid contiact of
sale and delivery of goods thereuinder. It tests upon plaintiffs to prove affirma-
tively that the agent had fio authority to niake the particular purchases declared
upon. Mere proof of the reccipt of thc goods at the principal's place of business
wvill not miake out a Priima fadie case compelling themn to establish the fraudulent
character of the ager.,'s deal:ngs as an affirmnative defénce.

If it be proved that a letter, properly directed, wvas duly mailed, ordinari]y
the presumnption is that it wvas received in the course of mail by the person to
whorn it was addressed. X'et, where a custom Nvas showvn on the part of princi-
pals to have their mail niatter sorted and delivered to heads of departrnents,
under which rule letters allcge-d to have been sent to the principals and which
Nvould h-ive charged thern Nvith notice xvould have been handed to the conspiring
agent aforesaid :Held, that such presumiption did not exist; the presumption
being only that it wvas received by the agent.

GRAND JtJRILs.-" A Magistrate" writes to the Times as follows :A learned
recorder, Q.C., in charging the grand jury of a counity town (there. were no
prisor.ers for trial 1 '), made thý following remarks : 1' e thought it possible that
one of these days it might be considered that the attendance of a grand jury at
quarter sessions w~as unnecessary, and there was a sufficient protection that per-
sons wvould not be improperlv put upon their trial, as the cases wvere heard iii the
first instance by the magistrates." I-ow devoutly it is to be wished that this
blessed day may corne soon, and that the conirnion sense of this recorder may
prevail !In former days, when the squire heard the case of the poacher uponi
his own preserves, and conimitted hirn, with no other assistance than his jwn
legal lore, the institution of a grand jury was indeed a safeguard ; but in these
enlightened tinies of niagistrates' clerks and well-regulated petty sessions it is
nothing less than absurd, as regards quarter sessions at least, that the deliberate
opinions of justices advised by, a lawyer should be subn. tzed quasi for approval
and should be Hiable to be overruled by less cuIt ured ininids. It is very doubtful,
too, even as regards assizes, if the instituti on of a grand jury can be of any real
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Utility, except ta share with a judge the responsibility of saying that such and such

a prisoner shall not he put upon bis trial in a particular class of case of an un-

'flentionable character for want of evidence. But the judge in such cases is

surelv able ta bring about the samne resuit by a timely hint ta counsel. Is there,

hvever, any such further necessity, or even prapriety, in the institution of a

granld jury that it is worth while ta continue the trouble and expense and loss of

tilne involved ? This is no age for pedantic and cumbersame nîethods of obtain-

inlg justice. Na one travels nowadays by a stage-caach, except as a curiosity.

Trhe blast-of the trumpet down St. James's Street is interesting, no doubt; but

frtedozen persans sitting upon the coach there are a dozen thousand travelling

'01terailway. The relationship of a grand jury ta a modern court of justice is

sirnewhat in the saine ratio. Magistrates and commercial men, who are bound

Ito attend there, know that they are doing no good whatever, except, perhaps, ta

Welthe triumph of a judicial car on a Roman holiday. Pedantry will nat fail,

aware, ta dish up some sort of argument for the continua1 usefulness of a

grand jury; but common sense says loudly, IINo" even thaugb judges here

afld there may jain in the chorus of admiration for this old-fashioned palladium

'If the liberty of the subject, which represents now anly the waste af time, the,

î Waste af labor, and the waste of money.-Law Yournal.

"PETIT MAL."-One of the most frequent pleas urged in favar of prisarlers

,l eing'tried for murder ar manslaughter is that of insanity. The varieties of

'nifality are numerous, and one was disclosed at the assizes lately which, perhaps,

Shas flot been much naticed outside medical circles--hat is, the complaint of

petit Mial. This, it appears, is really a short attack af epileptic insanity, and a

Person" migbt have anly one ar twa attacks ini his lifefie, and no traces of this

inligli be left on bis system ; further, a persan might be having his dinner and

'Uffér under such an attack withaut being aware of it. As ta the effeet of this

1cornplaint of petit mal as regards criminal actions, a man might in a moment of

8eizure do anything without knowing what be was doing, and it was quite.

Possible for him ta seize anather persan by the throat and cut it without being

R.ware of what he was daing. It was impassible in one medical examliflatioll ta

ay Whether a man suffered froni petit mal. These views were expressed during

the trial of a man for the murder of his sweetheart. The counsel for the defence

'Irlcr referred ta the malady. The medical evidence xvith regard ta petit mal

býatat a man could attack those wbo were nearest bo im, those hý loved best

~11fact that the attack migbt be made under any kind of excitement-and the

PhrnO committing it might know nothing of what he had done. He put it ta

thr hat tbe prisoner suffered fram this complaint, and that being sa, what

ýreater excitenîent could be given ta a youIig man than a refusal on the part of

he h îved ? In fact, in bis letter ta bis father and mother, he said "I

n fot have been where I iiow arn if it had nat been for mny nasty temnper,"

1 n further, wben the girl said, "lSave me," he answered, "ltI will save you.

Still where your are while I fetch help."ý The explanation 'of the reaSOn

ýi1T
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why he told a lie as to an assault on themn was also reasonable. He wrote. 1I
knew 'f 1 told the truth they would flot let me look at her, and 1 warited to see
her face again." Ail this was fully indicative of the condition of mind siýniIiar to
that under which a patient would be who suffered fromn petit mal. One of the
medical men had said that if this disease showed itself it would rnost likely
become apparent when the patient reached the age of pubertv, and that was
exactly the time at which the hereditary taint of finsanity showed itself in the
prisoner. The learned judge, in bis summiing up, pointed out that a certain cave
was needed not to weaken the criminaI law by acquitting persons of crimiral
acts inely because they were of weak mind. If that were done half the crimi-
nal population in the country would be coinrnitting crime with a probability of
gcDing unpunished. It was not sufficient t6 prove a mani to be of weak mind.
0f course, with regard to a mani like the prisoner. in whorn there wvas no doubt
of the hereditary taint, the consideration of the CArwn, if necessary, would be
properly exercised. The usual death sentence wvas passed. This case is one
wvhich those who are intetested in medical jurisprudence might well rinake a note
of.-Law Jourisal.

SOLIciToR's LIEN.-Two points of great importance to the profession wvere
decided by the Court of Appeal in In re Taylor, Stileinau & Utdcrwoodf, 6o L.J.
Rep. Chanc. 525-the first as ta the extent of a solicitor's retaining lien ; the
second as to its discharge by reason of the solicitor taking a security for his
costs. In respect of the first point the solicitors set up their lien flot on]l' for
theýir actual costs, charges, and expenses, but also for paymnents made on behaîf
of the client, sueh as the taxing,,-officer would take into acount unider the coin-
mon order for taxation, but \\h-lch he would have no power to moderate. The
Court held that the lien could not be sustained for these advances, and laid down
as a fair wvorking test of what can andl what cannot be brought under the lien
that the lien extends tu ail itemns propcrly included in the bill d~ costs, charges,
and e.xpenses wlxich the. taxing-niaster bas a right to consider, and, if necessary,
inoderate, but not ta advances, which (lo not corne %vithin that category'. The
only auithority cited ini argument on thîs point appears ta have been lIn re Gal-
land, 55 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 47:. L.R. 31 Chanc. I)iV. 296, which decîded that
a solicitor lias îîo retaining lien for costs which he recovers by statute and not
bv' contract between himnseif and his client. The case proceeded on the basis
that the retaining lien arises out of contract. A sinîllar viewv Nvas taken in lei re
S/ta r/c, 1 DoQwl. 432, where a solicitor wvas held to have no lien on deeds for ex.
,penses inc'urrud bx' hlm i n consequence of applications made ta hiîn by various
clainiants for the'deeds. These authorities, however, have littie direct bearing
on the question before the Court in It re Taylor, where there %v'as no dispute as
ta the -existence of the contractual relation. More to the purpose is the passage
fromn Sir Tliornas Plumer's judgment in JVoorall v. Yoonsoi, 2 J. &ý W. 214, 218,
quoted by Lord Justice ICay ta the effeet that a solicitor's lien "does not extend
ta general debts, but only to what is due ta himi in the character of attorney."
Other cases bearing on the subject are Irving v. Viaiia, 2 Y. & J. 70, and Christian.

k
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ote: vI. Field, 2 Har. M7, 183, which show that a second solicitor in an action who
ed to see pays off the first on succeeding to bis place bas no particular lien for the amnnt
iimiliar to so paid. On the other hand, it was held in Lainbert v. Buckrnaster, 2 B. & C.
ne of the 616, that the general lien will cover the solicitor's costs of an action brought by

st likely him against the client ta recover his bill of costs in respect of w'nich the lien is
that was claimied. This decisioei was approved in the House of Lords ini Gray v. Graham,
If in the i Pat. Scotch App. 615, 618. Lastly, in it re Hill, L.R. 33 Chanc. Div, 216,

tain care the particulae lien on a fund was held to extend to the costs incurred by the
crimninal solcitor in provin'- his retainer (whicb was disputed by the client), even though
e crimi- incurred after the uate of the order directing taxation. Sa far as we are zaware,

ility of these decisions represent the, reported cases on the subject, and appear to be aIl
k tnind. of thein consistent with the decision of the Court of Appeal in In re Taylor.
o doubt The other point before the Court arose in'this way. The solicitors, wbile
ould be stili acting for the client, took from ber and lier husband a joint and se-veral

is onie promissory note for paymient of the amnount of their bill on demand witb interest at
a notp the rate of 5 per cent., and this the Court held to arnount tu a discharge of the lien.

1 nasniuch as the security wvas plainly inconsistent with the lien-since a bill of
costs for non-contentious business will only carry £4 per cent. înterest, andthat

n xvere offly for one inonth after delivery of the bill-the case was indistinguishable fromn
6o L.J. R~oberts v. 7efferys, 8 Law J. Rep. (o.s.) Chanc. 1.37, wbich the Court of Appeal ap-

for his laid down that where a solicitor takes a security for bis costs from a client, for whom

ny for hie is still acting, the primafacie inference, in default ofevidence tothe contrary, is
behaîf that hie bias waived his lien. This proposition we believe to have been laid down for

CO)fll- the irst tinie in these broad terns, tbough it was discussed and consîdered an
ThLe open question in Browilow v. Keating, 2 Ir. Eq. (1840) 243. The following pas-

downi sage frorn Lord justice Kay's judgrnent will show the renson and the limit of
li lien thie rule: il \e are dealing here,' fie says, ilwith a case between a solicitor and
arges his own client. A solicitor has a duty to perforai towards bis client, to repre.
ssary, sent to bis client aIl the facts of the case -in a clear and intelligible manner, and

The to inforni hlm of bis rigbts and liabilities; and where you find a solicitor deaI-
e Gal. ing.with bis client, and takinig fromn hlmn such a security as was given in this

that case, not expressly reserving his right of lien, 1 quite concur ln thinking that
d not this is a case in whicb the inference ought to be against the continuance of the
basis liY.-a ournal.
Iii re
r ex- SECOND CONVICTION WHILE UNDER SE-NTENCE,.-IrI Peuple v. Flytn, Supreme
nious Court of Utahi, July i, i891. 26 Pac. Rep. 1114, it wvas held that wbere a convict
aring escapes fromn the peniteiitiary and; cammits a grand larceny fie may be
te as convicted and sentenced therefor before fie has served out his iirst sentenc,
sage The c'surt said: - lIt was early held in England that persons convicted of felony,
218, and hrb attainted, miltpedtesanin brtasbeuetpoeuin
tend for any other felony, whether committed before or after the first conv'iction, for

th hrb ihtpedte h brt usqun rsctotereason that by is first attair.t bis possessions were forfeited, bis blood
sh~corrupted, and he became dead in lav; therefore any further conviction, or
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fl ~attaint wvould be fruitless. 4 BI. COM. 336; 2 Hale P. C. 250; 1 Chit. Crim.
Law, 464. This samne doctrine was carried out in the case of Crenshaw v. state,
1 Mart. & Y. 122, wherein it is held that a conviction, judgment and executionI ~ upon one indictment for a felony not capital is a bar ta ail other indictments for
felonies flot capital committed previaus ta such conviction. This doctrine, how-
ever, bas seldom been foliowed in the United States. and the above case, though
not expresslv overruled, seerns ta be the onlv adjudication in this country recog.
nizing this doctrine. Bishop, in his Criminal Law, volume i, section 898, says:
« <It wvas a doctrine of the English law, at the time when this country was settled,
that as a general rifle, to wvhich there were fe\v exceptions, a persan attainted for

ý.1Cýý one félon\ cotild not be prosecuted crirninally- for another. B3ut tlîis doctrine,
thotigh recognized in. ane or two Arnerican cases, is not usually followed in this
cotintry. ln'England it w~as long ago abolished by an Act of Parliamt u)t.' In

J c ~ Hawkins v. State, i Port. (Ala.) 475, the court hiolds that neither a conviction norfl~ ~ pardonl for any particular offence can, in that Stae -prate as a bar or discharge
of anly other distinct offence; and it is now generally conceded throughout the

M. United States that the doctrine that a conviction for another distinct felony,
41 comrnitted cither before or after the first conviction, or wvhile the crimiiial isM'
~ serving out his sentence thereon, does not prevail in this country, and is as repug.

D nant to the establishied principle of modern crinîinal law as it is unsupported by
KA reason. Rex v. Vandercojnb, i Lead. ('rim. Cas, 528 ; Archb, Crimn. Pr. (Pain.

S Notes) 35o Statc v. Conziissiones, 2 Mfurph. 371 ;State v. McCarty i I3aY, 334:
e i i Bish. Crimi. LaNv, ss. 731-884, 898, 953. .Again, referring ta Bishop's Criminal
~ t ~ Law~, the writer lavs clown the rule ta be that 'w,%hen a prisoner, under an unex-

pired sentence of imprisonment, is convicted of a second offence, or when there
are tvo or more convictions on which sentence reniains ta be pronotunced, the
jud gment nray direct that each succeeding period of imprisoninent shail

% ~ commence on the termnination of the period next preceding.' i Bish. Crim.
Law, SS. 731, 884. In the case of People v. Majors, 65 Cal. 138, it is held that a

V' pesa ay be tried and convicted for the crime of murder, notwithstanding he
is at the time of the trial and sentence serving out a previaus sentence of life im-

-lie prisonment for a"ýother murder, committed at the same time, and imposed by
another court. Sa in the case of People v. Hong Ah; Duc/e, 61 Cal.37 it was held
that on a trial for murder it was competent for the prosecution ta show that at
the tixue of the homicide the defendant wvas a convict in the penitentiary, serving

~ out a life sentence, and that the homicide wvas committed while so imprisoned,
the object being ta give the jury ta understand that if they found the defendant

0 e guilty of nmurdler in the first degree, with a recomînendation ta imprisonmerît for
life, and bv said verdict fixed the imprisonment for life, the punishinent would be

h, î- no more thlan the defendant wvas then undergoing under a former conviction, and
that such a verdict would ,be no punishment whatever unless the jury made it

e iý eîý punîshable N'ith death. In this Territory there is no statute exempting a convict
from punishment for an offence comniitted by him while serving out his termn of
lknprisonment. Our general penal laws include ail persans within their scope.
The criminal is protected by the law, and is made amenable ta it, while in prison,
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for any termn of imprisonment. The statute Of limnitatic»is requires-prosecution
for ail felonies, other than for murder, to be commenced within four years after
the commission of the offence, and, if flot so, commenced, the prosecution is
barred. It is true, an indictment may be found before the expiration of the
statutory limit, and the prisoner may be arrested and tried thereon after the
expiration of his term, of imprisonment ; but it is not difficult to discover that
t his practice, .if inaugurated, would flot only greatly delay the execution of publie
justice, but in many instances would prevent a speedy trial that is guaranteed to
ail accused persons. It would impair the necessary discipline required in public
prisons, and in a measure become a shield and. protection to the criminals
there'n confined."-A lbanty Law Yournal.

Prooeedings of Law SoocUes-
LA IV SOCJETY 0F U,-PPE)? CAINADA.

HILARY TERM, i8g1.

The following is a rJsuné of the proceedings of Convocation~ during the above
lIerm:-

The followiiig gentlemen were called to the Bar, viz.:
P'cbruary 2itt.--W\illiami John Hatton, Robert Ernest Gemnmeil, WValter

Thornpson Evans, Marshall Orla johnston, Norman Blain Gash, Charles James
Notter, Dighton Winans Baxter, WVilliami Loughton Morton, John Agnew, Edwin
George Patrick Pickup, Roderick BaIlmacara Matheson, Heniry Albert Simpson,
D)udley Holmes, George Wellington Greene, William John Kiqd, William Car-
new, Henrv Luimley Drayton, Fredurick William Hill, James Fraser Macdon..
aid, Stevart Charles Macdonald.

Febriic;'yt 3rd.-Charles Currie Gregory (special case).
The following gentlemen were granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,

viz.

Febritary 2nid.-Aý. F. Wilson, W. T. Evans, E. G. P. Pickup, S. C. Mac.
donald, WV. York, W. L. B. Lister, J. F. Carmichael, A. C. Sutton.

Febuylllý 3rd.-C. J. Nottcr, J. J. O'Meara, H. White, R. E. Gemmeli, F. Wv.
Hill.

February 7h.-W. L. E. Marsh, H. Macdonald, W. Carnew, R. B. Matheson,
J. W. Evans, N. B. Gash.

Februay i3ti.-J. Agnew, C. Elliott, W. S. McBrayne.
The follcwing gentleme.n passed the Second Interm,3diate Examination, viz.:

WV. B. Taylor, T. C. Caineron, R. S. Robertson, T. W. McGarry, J. E. Varley,
W. L. Wickett, P. F. Carscalien, jas. Kerr, W. J. Harvey, L. H. Lafferty, A.
J. F. Sullivan, J. 0. Dromgole, ;, D. Schultz, J. E. Bird, and A. C. M. B. Jones.

The following gentlemen passed the First Intermediate Examination, viz.;
C. S. Dunbar, A. S. Dicksori, H. D. Petrie, J. S. McKay, W. L. Phelps, H. P.
Inne%, and D. B. Mulligan.

sept. le, lui
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Monday, February 2nd.
Convocation met.

i i a.m. to adjournment, Messrs. Beaty, Ferguson, Foy, Mackelcan, Meredith,

Murray, Purdom, and Robinson.
FWý DeThe minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

Convocation proceeded to the election of a I3encher in the place of the late
u Mr. J. H. Morris, Q.C.
~ Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., was elected.

Mr. Moss presented a Report from the Building Committee.
Ordered for imimediate consideration.
Ordered, that the cut stone arch and surrounidings reported by the architect

as idding $i,ooo to the cost be deducted, and that it be referred to the Build-
ZM ing Committee to arrange as to the entrance, and to agree to the necessary

modifications in the tenders, and to procure the contracts to be executed with
the lc'west tenderers.

Upon the Report of the Finance Committee, it wvas
Ordered, that Mr. Grasett, one of the assistants to the Secretary, be granted

three nionths' leave of absence, owing to ill-health.
Ordered, that Mr. Martin be appointed to the Legal Education Committee,

in place of the late Mr. Morris.
aThe Secretary laid on the table a list or register of members of the Bar en-

titled to vote at the election of Benchers. Tedy eray3d

Convocation met.
Present-Before ii a.m., the Treasurer, and Messrs. Bruce, Martin, Moss,

Murray, Shepley; at and afte' ii a.m , Messrs. Britton, Kerr, McMichael, and
4,- Robinson.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Ordered, that Messrs. J. E. Robertson and F. M. Morson be appointcd

scrutineers in connection with the election of Benchers.
Ordered, that Mr. Irving be appointed to act as and for the Treasurer in

case of his absence in connection with the election of Benchers.
'lhle petition of certain students as to the payment of fees was read and re-

ceived.
Ordered, that it be r-ferred to the Finance Committee to report a draft rude

to meet the coniplaint.
Ordered, that Mr. Ritchie be appointed a member of the Committee on

1ý4 ý, 4 e ý LaNN Reportîng, in place of Mr. Martin, resigned.
j«L;ýSaffirday, FebruarY 7t11.

-cï Convocation met.
r Present-Tbe Treasurer, and Messrs. Bell, Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Kings-

M'î mill, Mackelcan, Meredith, Moss, Murray, OsIer, and Smith,
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr Mtirray moved for leave to introduce a rule with rcgard to the paymezit

_e 0 0. of students' fees.
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The rule was read a first time.

from Ordered for a second reading at next meeting.
edith, Mr. Murray, from the Fýýance Committee, presented a Report as to the

edîth, early expenditure of the Society and its balance sheet for the past year.

Ordered, that the balance sheet be distributed and the report considttred at

e late thie next meeting.
Mr. Mackelcan gave notice of motion for next meeting:
That the diplama given to each barrister upon his cail ta the Bar should

have indorsed upon it the form of the oath ta be taken by him before entering
tipon the practice of his profession, or that the terîns of the~ oath, as containing

hitect ani epitome of his duties as a barrister, should be prominently broug' t to hi.
hiect notice upo.i his cali ta the Bar, and that it shauld ah- appear in the printed

3uild. ules of the Society.
.ssary Friday, February 13th&.
1withl Convocation met.

Presert-The Treasurer and Messrs. IBritton, Christie, Foy, Hoskin, Irving,
Ke:rr, Kingsmill, Lash, Mackelcan, Martin, Meredith, Mass, Murray Purdom,

anted Ritchie, Robinson, and Shepley.
Thé minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

ittee, Mr. Mass presented the Report of the Legal Education Committee on the
refèrence ta them as ta the Royal Military College, as follo -':

tr en-i. Vour Coinmittee have had under consideration the following resolution of Convocation,

"That it be referred to the Legal Education Coe, mritte to consider and report on thc first
day of next termn whether any. and if so, on what terms, graduates af the Military College sholrld

d~oss. be admitted and called on more favorable conditions than ordinary 'students and clerks.Y
,and 2. The Conimittee recommend that provision be made (a) for the admission ta the Society

ats students-at-law of cade(s of the Royal Military College who have received diplomas of gradu-
ation upon production of such diplornas and compliance with the other rules and regulations of

inted ihie s;ociety %vith regard to admission ae students ;(b) for entitling such students ta be called ta
to the Bar and admitted tu practise as solicitors at th( expiration of three years fromn their &âd-
mOission, they having first coiîfornied to the other r-les and regulations of the Society respecting

er in caîl ta the Bar and admission to practice. (Signed) CHARLES MOSS,

d re- February r2th, i8giCarmn
The Report was ordered for irumediate consideration and wvas aidcpted.

mIle Mr. Meredith n.oved for leave ta introiluce a rule based on the Report.-Car-
ried.

e on Ordered, thnt the rule be read a first titne.
Ordered, that the rule be read a second time on the second day of next Term.

1. Mr. Britton gave notice of motion ta amend the said mule by pmoviding that
the matriculation examinatiori of the Royal Military College shall be accepted

ngs- for entrance ta the Law Society.
Mr. Mass presented the Re ýrt of the Legal Education Camnmittee on the

reference ta themn as ta legislati.ài on caîl ta, the Bar, as follows:
nent i. T'he Çomniittee have had under conqideration the resolution af Convocation by whid,. it

was referred to themn ta prepare and subm.-: to the Attorney.General fk. consideration legislation
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* in the sente of authorizing Convocation to cal! to the Bar any solfcitor in good standing who lias
been pr--ctisig the profession for ttn years prior to the first day of july, j889.

2. The Cornmîîîtee beg to cal! the attention of Convocation to the rules now- inI existence
with regard to the cal! of solicitors to the Bar in special cases, viz., Rules 2o6 to 210o inclusive,'

3. The Committee are of opinion that in regard to solicitors of the class mentioned in the
resolution an amendoient to the rules so as to en tble Convocation to cal! suèh solicitoris upon
their passint, such exainination as may be prescribed at the Otie of their application Wi!! meet.
the object of the resolution. (ind HRE OS

February 121h, 189i. c'haitwan.

The Report wn-, ordered for iminediate consideration, and was adopted.
Ordered, that leave be granted to introduce a rule basedJ on the Report.
MIr. l-ash i noved that Rule 209 be anmended accordingly.
The rule wvas read a first tirne.
NIr. Lashi roved that the rule be nowv read a second and thir<i tinie.-Carried

Thc le wvas read a second and third tinie and passed.
Rule -o9 as ainended:
A barrister, as mentioned in sub.sections 2 and 3 of Rule 206, shall pass such

examination as miay be prescribed at the tiine of bis application, and a solicitor, (f
the Sup reine Colirt of 7nd«icatIIje for' Ontar'io, in good standing, ulîo lias becu Practising
his /roftssion ini this Province for 1eti ycars pî'ior to the first day of july, 1889, shaUl
pass s'ecl, exantination as Ina,> be prescribeil at thec Iiime of his application.

Mr. Ferguson presented the Report oi' the Committee on the Roll of
l3enchers as follows:

The Comiiîîiee to whomi the Roi! of Benchers prepared by Mr. Read, Q.C., wvas referred for
revision ancl for the consideration of the question of rernuneration 10 be paid to Mr. Read, beg
leive to report Ciat Giey have flot been ihis- to complete their revision of the list, and ask leave 10

retain the consideration of that portion of thi reference tli next terri.
And as t0 thc reniuneration t0 be paid to Mr. Reacl for bis ser% ices, they report that, in the

opinion of the Corninitîc, the value of the sanie to the Society is of about the sumn of one hundred
dollars, and recommencl that that soin be paid to Mr. Read.

~Signed) F. MACKELCAN,
K. . KbRR,

J. H. FERGUSON,
(iEO. F. SHEPLEV.

The Report wvas ordered for immiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered
accord ingly.

The letter of Miss MI. Wynn, rcsigning her situation as telegraph and
telephoiie operator, wvas read.

Ordered, that lier resignation, to take effect on xst March, i891, be accepted,
and that bier sister, Miss G. W -nn, be appointed operator on the sanie terms
and conditions as Miss M. MWvnni.

Ordered, that Mr. H. R. Hardy be paid $ioo in full compensation for his Ioss
on the Law~ List of last year and $15o for the Law List for this year, and that
it be referred to the Repoiting Commnittee ta report next terrm as to proper
arrangements for future years, and to mnake any necessary arrangements for this
year, in case Mr. Hardy declines the remuneration directed by this resolution,

. ... .... .
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1o lias 'X The Report of the Finance Committee and the Balance Sheet ordered to be
taken into consideration this day were taken Up.

Mt1C The Report was adopted.

Ordered, that the Finance Committee do prepare and add to the Balance
upon Sl,-et, for distribution, a detailed memiorandum showing thc abnormal expendi-

meet ture for the year in addition to the permanent expenditure.
The rule as to the fees of students was read a second and third tirne and

passed as follows:

RulaF-In al[ cases where students in the Law School are entitled to present themselves for
their final exanninations for cal ta the B 'ar or admission as solicit., ýs before the expiration of three
cr five years, as the case mnay be, front the time of their admnission int the Society, they may
present themnselves for such exaininations upon paying the sum of $10 for each examination ; and,
liaving passed such examinations, they niay thereafter on the expiration of such three or five Vears,

rried as the case niay be, be called to the Bar and enrolied as solicitors upon paying the sumns of $Wo
and $5o respectively on or befüre the third Saturday preceding the ternis in which they are so
entitled to be so called or enrolleri; and that in case of the failure of any student, the sumns.paid
on the exarninations be forfeited, and the application of this ruli shaîl termninate' as to such

such student.
101, (IMNr. Martin, pursuant to notice, moved for leave to introduce a rule lirniting

the annual grant to County Libraries on ail accounts to $700.
s/La!!Ordered, that the rule be read 4 first tirne.

Ordered, that the ruX, be read a second tirne on the second day of next

Iof Terni.
Ordered, that the inatter of the proposed rule be referred to the CountY

d for Libraries Aid Cornmittee to) enquire into the same and to report their views
1, beg thecon on the irst daN, of next Term.
me ta Ordered, that Mr. lBerthon be commissioned to niake copies of the portraits

n the of ('hief justice Elrnsley and Chief justice Powell, nov shown to Convocation,
nthe at the price of $i50 each.

idredOrdered, that leave be granted to introduce a Iule providing for sending
ut the voting papers for the election of Benchers,

I'Lc rule was read a first, second, and third tixue unanirnojisly, and is in the
Nvords following ;

lRut.b,.-The formi cf voting paper for election of !3enchers required by sec. to of chap. 145
ered 'bf R.S.O., t887, shall be sent by the Secretary b>' iait toeach iieiberoftbe Bar.ntitleditoreceive

sucli voting paper between the first and tenth days of March, preceding the day of election.
and Convocation adjourned.

'ted, J. K. KER,
rmChairwan Comi!itee 011 Jouritals.
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DIARY FOR BEPRMBER,

9. Wed...De Beauharnoja Governor 1726,
6. Sun ...... 15th sultia i/fe Tr4,,fti,
8. Tues. .Gouerai Sonsions and County Court Sittings

for Trial in Yorks.
12. Sat,,..... Frouten» c, Governior of Canada, 1692.
11. Sun .16h, aiay. aller TriInV. Quebe taken,

and death cf Wolfe, 1758.
1I. Mon ....Trlcity terrni conunencs Jacques Cartier

arriveS at Quebou. lus5.
15. Tues..et, o Alipeai aits. Civil Assies at Hailton.
17. Tlu :is Parliament of lipper Canada met at

Niagara, 179d1.
18, Fr ... tubco surrendered ta the Britlh, 1750,
20. ux 1f Bu uwkiy afer Trinity.
21. O. t Matthias,
23. Wed....Coxiroelles, Qevernor of Canada, 115
24. Tlitir. ...Guy Carleton, Lteut.-(;en. and Commander-

lu-chie!. 1766.
26. Biat...Triuitv Terni onds, Rlelief of Lucknow, M857,
971. Bull... R!li sÙp1d<xy <ter Trfxîifp.
28. Mn CiiaiAaaizes at Toronto. W, H. Blake,

lat C.han. UC,1840.
29. Tue,,.St. Michael and AI] Angae.
30. Su,,. 1 Isaac Brock, Atiiilnlaitrator, 1811,

Early Notes of Canadian Cases._
SU/>RAEF COURT OF JUDIC'ATURE

FOR ONTA R/O.

H-IGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Qi -lis Belici i)ivisiolt.
Div'i Court] [June 19.

MIN;EAUD V. 1>ACKE}t.

hîisurtitce-Lz/ce- Peneil socieiy,-C/îanýg-e of di-
rection as Io Payen- Trtisi-Rvocatlon--

A persan, whose lufe %vas insured in a bene6it
society, incarporated under R.S.O., 1877, c. 167,
as anmended by 41 Vict., c. 8,s. 18 <R.S.0.,
1887, c, 172), on the 28th January, ; 888, his first
wife being thien dead, caused ta be issuerl to hini
a certificate rnaking the insurance money pay-
able to bis children. Aiter this, he married
again, and on the îst j une, 1889, at bis request,
a change was made, and a new certificate issued,
making the iioney payable to bis second %vifé.
He died on the i9th Nov., 1889.

Held, reversing the judgment of STitFET,J.
that the effect ai 5 r Vict., C, 22, Was ta make the
certificate of the 28th lanuary, 1888, subject ta
the pro visions oi R.S.0., c. 136, and that the
rules ai the society, in 50 far as they wet e incon-
sistent with such provisions, were niodified and
controlled by them ; and such certificate be-
came a trust for the children, under s. 5 of
R.S.O., c. 136, and ceased, so long as the ob-
jects of the trust rernained, ta be under the con-
trai ai the deceased, except oniy in accordance

with es. 5 and b, which did flot authorizehim to,
rei'oke the certificat. and repla~ce it by tât sub.
sequelnt one.

. F. Paer-son, Q.C., for the plaintiR.
c. J. Ho/ma,, and D. B.SiimÉsop for the de.

tendants.

IN Rb. MCiGUGAN 7). MCGUGAN.
C'ouîity C'oîr/--Eqwi1iy jtirisdietirn-g2 1'.ia

c. 6, s. 4--ludicaîure /1ci-Qui lam iction 4>y
raiepayer of scitool section to recover î1onicys
smiýpropce-/y À0aid oui by tiustees--" Persçotiel
actions," R.0 ., c. 47, s. i9-Pouler Ma trapis-
fer Io H«'h C'ort-R. S. 0, c. 4y, s. 38- -Pro.

Pteb//c Schoo/ Board-R atefrver ap0yîng for
taXetiu-R.SO.,c. 1-17, s. 4i2-Ru/le s?'

R.SO., c. .~,s. 3--l)iy of auitcv.os of
school section,.
Since 32 Vict., c. 6, s. 4, the County Courts

have liad common law j'urisdiction only; the
judicature Act did not alter thejurisdicuion of
those Courts, but only mnade applicable to mat.
ters cognizable b>' theni the several rules oflaw
thercby enacted and derlared.

An action by a ratepayer of a school section,
on behalf of biniself and ail other ratepayers,
against the trustees of the section, seeking ta
camipel the defendants ta pav ta the treî%îurer
of the section suich amtounit as rnight be dis.
allowed upon taxation of' a bill of costs paid by
the trustees ta a solicitor, is one aof purely
eqti table jurisd iction, and is flot cognizable by
a County Court, even tbaugh the amount in
question is not more than $200.

The tenu. " personal actions"' useri ini R.S.O.,
c. 47, S- 19, ineans common law actý ,"s.

If a County Court has no jurisdîction over
the plaintiff's cause of' action, the proceedings
in respect thereof in that Court are ail c-oraiA
nonjudce, and the judge af that Court bas no
pover over theni; s. 38 af R.S.O,, c. 47 applies
only where the action in vwhich the equitable
question is raised is w'ithin the juriscliction of'
the County Court.

Prohibition granted ta restrain a county judge
irom transferring ta the High Court an action
broughit in the County Court for an equitable
cause of action.

A ratepayer of a school section is entitled
under R.S.O., c. 147, 8. 42, tO a taxation aof a:
billof casts rendered by a solicitor toand paid
by the school board of the section.

442 sep$., Io
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Re Barber, 14 M. & W. 72o, distinguished.
ISxaPrts us, 17 L.J. Ch. 219 ; 2 Phil. 562.
Re.Skinner 13 P.R. 276, 447, follOv.-ed.
Seluble, eveyr if s- 42 did not apply, a rate.

payer wouk, cntitled ta a taxation under'
Rule 1229,

There is nothing ini o. 19 of R.S.O., c. 225,
prov'iding that it shall be the duty of the audi-
tors of every school section to examine into and
decide upon the accuracy of the accounts of the
section, and whether the trustees have duiy
accounted feir and expended for school pur-
poies the moneys received by tbern, ta prevent
an application by a ratepayer for taxation of
such a bill.

.4. obinson for the plaintifT.
JL .! Glenn for the defendants.

MRHV. WEBiB.

Til/e'Ife lantl-Adverse Oossession--32 Henry
1,71., c. 9 -Husband andi wift-Es/tee-
.V ubrcg ation.
In 1841 land was g ranted by King's College

tri G., who conveyed it in 1849 ta a married
womnan, who, with her husband, was in posnes-
sion at the tite of the grant ta 6. The con-
veyance to the znarried wvoman was executed
b>' her husband. The husband and wife lived
together on the land tii! ber death in 1864, and
the husband till 187o. He died in January,
1889. In an action af ejectîment, begun iin
October, 1889, by thu heirs-at-law of the wife
against persans claiming under the husband,

HoIed, reversing the judgment of ROSE, J,
that the posst, ,ion of the husband was not ad-
verse at the time of the conveyance ta C., and
Iherefore that canveyance and the subsequent
conveyance ta the wife were operative, notwith-
standing the statute 32 Henry V III., c. 9, thon
in force.

P>er ARMotJR, C.J., that the conveyance ta
the wife wvas made by the procurement of the
husband, and lie, baving no other right or titie
tri the land, was estopped trami denying the
validity of G.'s tite.

lid aiso, upon the evidence, that the plain.
tiffs were not estopped by the deaiings of their
ancestors with the land ; and that the defend-
ants were not entîied ta be subrogated te the
riglîts of amortg.-gee in whose morîgage sho
had jained aà a granting.plirty.

. R. Roaf for the plaintifis,
F. L. Weèlb for the defendants.

.gst. le,11mi 443-ý -

STREET, J.] INR ABi. [Auguat 14.-

tradltion judte -funiûr judge of CounO>
Cc'urt-.S.C., c. 14p, s. 6, s-s, , dîrrctory-
Forgery-Itfùrpnaion.- Variance fre», époof
-Chsrstian name of indorser-R.S.C, c. 174,
s. 3ý, Se, 70-Reading ove,' forei'n dePosi-
tiens too rsoner.
Where evidence is givon by the prosecutioni

before an extradition judge positiveiy identifying
the prisaner, the judge cannat receive evidence
on behalf of tho prisaner ta show an alibi, for
that would be in eifect îrying the guilt or in-
nocence of the prisoner ; if the evidence given
by the prasecution is sufficient ta justify the
commutai of the prisoner, ho must bo commit-
ted under s. i of the Extraditiot. Act, R.S.C.,.
C. 142.

Semble, that a prisoner is entitled ta go into,
evidence ta disprave bis identity ; but that
nîcans bis identity with the persan named ini
the warrant, flot bis identity with the persan
wbo actuaily comiued the extradition crime.

The junior judge of a Caunty Court is ajudge
of a County Cout~r, and bas the functions of an
extradition judge.

Re Pazrker, 19 0. R. 6 12 foilowed.
R.S.C., c. 142, s. 6, s-s. 2, is directory only,

and tbe neglect af a .fudge to forward ta the
Minister of justice a report of the issue of a
warrant, as required by the sub-section, is flot
a ground for the discharge of the prisaner.

The information upan whicb a warrant issued
committing a persan to await extradition for
forgery stated the Christian name of the inélorger
of the forged instrument as Albert, whereas
when the instrument was Fraved it appeared ta
be Jamsas.

Hela, that the variance was immateriai under
ss. 57 and 58 of R.S.C., c. 174, whicb are mnade
applicable ta extradition proceedings by s. 9 of
R.S.C., c. 142.

ht was objerted by the prisoner that certain
depositions taken abroad and put in by the
prosecution were not read over to the prisoner,
as required by s. 7o of R.S,., c. -(74,

He/d, that the objection wvas nlot onie wl.ich
as a malter of law would entitle a prisaner to
be dischargedi and it should nlot be given eiffct
ta as a inatter of discrotion because il was on-
tirely tecbnical in ils character.

W. (;. Murdoch for tho prisoner.
f. W. Curry for the prosecution.
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STREE~T, J.] (August 2o.

IN RE MCPMgRSON V. MCPHER.

Pro/dibitioti-Division Court-udge reseprving,
jur(gweflt svit/out flamifg hour-,R.S. O., c
Si, s. q4i--Prejiidice- Waioer,
The judge wvho tried a plaint in a Division

Court reserved judgmcent and indorsed on the
summiions 11judgment in a week. Upon the
day indicated b>' the indorsenlient tle gave judg-
ment against the defendant ; the judgment
came to the knowledge of tlie defendant, who
made an appfication withmn the proper time,
upon the inerits, for a iiew trial or to set aside
the judgmient, which application was refused.

Upon an application by thec defendant for
.,,-oiibition upon the ground that the jufige did
not fix any day or hour for giving judgment, as
req u ired by Z. S.O0., c. 5 1, s. 144,

Hed, that there was no gro.und for a pro-
hibition ; for the defendant was not prejudiced
by the omission, and the irregularity was waived
b>' the application upon flic merits without any
reference tu the objection.

.ln re TAýbliný' v. Co/e, ailte 4 t! and Pe AMc-
ýgrcOr V. X0ort, 13 P.RZ. 223, distinguished.

Rîe S'Mart <md (&RIeil/v, 7 P.R. .364, followed.
Mf&abe for- the defendant.

Do4 Aslrmoiir for the plaintiff.

Practice.

STREIý'r, J,] [June i i.

UNGER 71. BýRENNAN.

f'cue.-Geant'o/-Fair tiacl--jury- Triail
judgee.

The plaintif vas a settler in tlîe district of
'Muskoka, and tlie defendant a timber licensee.
'lhe question of fact between theni was wvhether
certain timiber %vas the property of the plaintiff
or of the defendant. The defendant appliel to
hav'e venue changed from Mtîuskoka, on the
grotind that the jury wvould be largel>' drawn
froni the settler class, and that lie helieved h.e
would not have a fair trial.

fel, that tlîis was niot a grouind for change
cf venue,,'and an>' posisible injustice to the de-
fendant would be prevented b>' the trial judge,
who would have a discretion as to the mode of
trial.

MAfreli, Q.C., for tlie plaintif.,
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

STREET, J.]
MASON V. VAN CAbIP,

[July 20..

Where the defendant in an action of soduction
denies the seduction on oath, the plaintiff will
b. required to furnish particulars of the timies
and places at which it is charged that the
alleged seduction took place.

foliésterv. Annab/e, 14 P. R. 11, approved.
Notwithstanding différences in the Rules, the

principle upon wvhich particulars are ordered is
tlic sanie here as in England.

S/ieley, Q.C,, for the plaintiff.
D. Arinour for the defetidant.

[J.ily 21.

1MACKCENZIE Il. ROSS.

Ju11«'g/;ent-DL!czult of aôoearantce-iloney de-
iliettd-Leave Iv proceî'e upon ainother ec/a/rn,

Where the writ of sumnmons wvas speciall>' iii-
dorsed to recover a money demand, and wvas
also endorsed with a dlaimi to set aside a con-
veyance, the plaintiff was allowed, upon default
of appearance, to sign judgment for the money
demand, and to proceed iii the ordinary w~ay
tipon the other dlaimi.

Hl( in V. i)oner, 12 P.RI. 492 l-Iay v. John.
s/on, ib. 5e6 followed.

W. Hl. Blake for the plaintiff.

STREET, J.] [Aug. 8.

IN RF YOUNG.

Costs-R. S. O., c. 1--4, s. 6--Remal of assilie
-Goun/ly Court jua(e.e-I>ersotla des g-na/a
->owver ta ordier cos/s-. 'ilae 11,7o (a).

Whiere a judge of a Couint>' Court, acting un-
der R.S.O., c. 124, s. 6, orders the renioval of
an assignee, he exercises a rtatutoryjurisdiction
as personra desigwata, nnd has no power to order
pavmnent of costs.

The proceedings in such a case are not in an>'
court ;and Rule 1170 (a) does 'lot apt> tO
tiien.

R/e Pacçuette, r r I. R. 463, folluwed.
Histor>' and construction of Rulp 1170 (a).
D)oiglas Armour for the assignee.
A. W. Atg-lin for the creditors.
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Flotsa and Jotsajn
A couple of lawyers engaged in a case were

recently discussing the issue.
IIAt ail events," ssaid the youriger and more

enthusiastic, Ilwe have justice on our aide."
To which the oider and warier replied, "Quite

true ; but what we want is the Chief-Justice on
Our de-x

FIERE iS an important hcad-notc in a Scotch
case: "The defender, see; ï a cat running
past in a public street, calcd ta a dog beside
himi ta 'seize it.' The dog accordingly Save
chase to catch the cat, and ini doing so knocked

(.11 21. down and injured a cbild. Held, that tie
[y2. def'nder, in setting a dog ta chase a cat
through the street, acted negligently and with-

Pie), de- out (tue care for passers-by, and was found
clanliable in datmages."-Law Tinies.

ally 'NMR. JUSTICE PARK nover test an opportunity
nd wvas of pointing a "tenmperanice" moral. On anc
a con- occasion lie hacd iefore himi a witness nanied

default Elmi, wlîo confessed ta being eighty-four ycars
inoney of age, and seerned wonderfuily weil-preserved.

.ry wvay After biis examination liad been concluded, the
Judge iooked over bis spectacles at the patriarch

%john- and said, IlNow, MNr. Elm, you're an old mari,
Ilriaps you wvill favor me by tciiing me how
výou live? Do youever indulge in strong drink?"

Myl> Lord," replied the witness, solcmnly,
"i cari assure your lordship that 1 aîn't touched

1lug. 8. beer or sperrits this forty-three years." IIThere
r.ow, gentlemen of the jury," said the judgc,
tritomplhantly, 'lthere's a lesson for you ail ! "
T~he next witness was aiso calied Ein, a brother
gan of the preceding, wvho nctuaily lookcd yaunger

andi more alert, thoughi no less than five years
ng un. older. To hinT MIr. justice Patk said, IlWel,
uval of Mr. Eim, i suppose your habits are those of
diction your brother. Y'ou neyer tauch anything
:D rder stronger than water."* IlBeg parding, my lord,"

replied the witness, scratching bis head medi-
in any tativeiy. Il My wifé, she do say that 1 ain't
pîy ta been ta bcd sober these fifty years b»' Here a

titter ran round the court, and the poor judge
was just a littie discomfited. Howevcr, be re-

(a). gained bis composure, and with a twinkle in
in bis beaming eye said, IlWeil, ail 1 can say
la, gentlemen, that the Elm is a well-seasoined

* wood, wet qr dry.»

LiÂ 8oo6Wt Of Uper Canada.
THE LAW SCHOOL,

1891.

LEGAL EbUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES MOSS, Q.C., Ckdrnan.
W. BARWICK. E. MARTIN, Q.C.
.JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C. W. R. MFREDITH, QC.
Z. A. LASH, Q.C. W. R. RIDDELL.
C. MACDOUGALL, QC. C. H. RiTCHiE, Q.C.
F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C. C. RBNOQ.C.

J. V. TEETZEL, Q.C.

This notice is designed ta afford necessary
informatîoi ta Students-at-Law and Articled
Cierks, and those intending ta become such, in
regard ta their course of study and examina-
tions. They arc, however, alse recommended
ta read carefuUly in connection hierewith the
Rules of the Law Society, copies of wbicbi may
be obtained from Principal of the Law School,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.,

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Cierks,
who, under the Rules, are required tea a ttend the
Latw School during all the threc terms of the
School Course, will pass ail their examninationÈý
in the School, and are govcrned by the School
Curriculum only. Those who are critirely
exempt from attendance in the S ..nooi wîll pass,
ail their examinations under the existing Cur..
riculum of'The Law Society Examînations as.
heretofare. Those who are requircd ta attend
the School during one termn or twa tcrms only,
will pass the School Examination for such terni
or termns, and their other Examination or Exam-
mnations at the usual Law Society Ex~aminations
under the cxisting Curriculum.

Provision wiii be made for Law Society
Examinations under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partially exempt <rom attendance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculumn ia therefore published here-
in accompanied by those directions which ap-
pear ta bc most necessary for the guidance oL
the student.

44*
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CURRICULUM OF THE LAW SCHOOL, OSGOODE

HALL, TORONTO.

Prince~al, W. A. REEVE, M.A. Q.C.
E. - 1) ARMOUR, Q.C.
SA. H.* MARSH, B.A., LL.13., Q.C.

h./,rcs R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B.
Py. H. DRAYTON.

The School is established by the Law Society
of L'pîier Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Vi si tors.

Its purpose is to promate legal education by
affording instruction in law and legal subjects
to ail1 Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three years'
course. The terni commences on the fourth
Monday in September and closes on the first
Monday in May; withi a vacation commencing
on the Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.,

Students before entering the School must
have been admitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
Admission is ta be gained during Easter and
Trinity termis only. The steps required to pro-
cure'such admission are provided for by the
rules of the Society, numbers 126 to 141 inclu-
sive.

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed as
part of the termi of attendance in a Barrister's
chambers or service under articles.

The Law School examinations at the close of
the School terni, which include the work of the'
first and second years of the School course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
I ntermediate Examinations respectively, which
by the rules of the Law Society, each student
and articled clerk is required ta pass during bis
course ; and the School examination which in-
cludçs the work of the third year of the School
course, canstitutes the examination for Caîl to
the Bar, and admissian as a Solicitor.

Honors, Scholarships, and Medals are award-
ed in connection with these exarninatians.
Three Scholarships, one of $1o0, one of $6o,
and one of $4o, are offered for campetitian in
connection with each of the first and second
year's examinatians, and one gold medal, one
silver nicdal, and one bronze medal in cannec-
tiori with the third year's examination, as pro-
vided by rules 196 ta 205, bath inclusive,

The following Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at the
School. k

i. Ail Students-at-Law and Articled Cleik

attending in a Barrister's chambers or 5ervinig

under articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and
who were admitted prior to Hilary Terni, 1889.

2. AIl graduates who on the 2 th day Of ju1e

1889, had entered upon the second year 0fte

course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerk"

3. AIl non-graduates wbo at that date bd

entered upon thejourth year of their course
Students-at-La'v or Articled Clerks.

In regard to aIl other Students-at-Law a

Articleci Clerks, attendance at the SchOoî for
one or more termis is compuîsory as provided

by the Rules numbers 155 to 166 inclusive'
An'y Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk fila

attend any terni in the School upon payfuent o

the prescribed fees. eitber
Students and clerks who are exemP tp

in whole or in part, froni attendance ath0l
Law School, may elect to attend the SchOf
and to pass the School examinatiOns, in liei, ,

those under the existing Law SocietY Cor,

culuni. Such election shaîl be ini writing1 ar)d$

after making it, the Student or Clerk will b,

bound to attend the lectures, and PasS the

School examination as if originally required b)'

the rules to do so. attenld
A Student or Clerk ' vho is required to ettefid

the School during one terni only, %4 a ,
during thàt terni which ends in the last year

bis period of attendance in a Barristers haîîli

bers or Service under Articles, an
entitled ta present himself for bis final
ination at the close of such terni 1i ber5

although bis period of attendance In iraed
or Service under Articles may not have exr 0

Ilike manner those who are reqiiired tai attenld
during two ternis, or three ternis, 1 tý0

during those ternis whicb end in the their pC
or he estthre yarsrespectively 0f c a ay

îod of attendance, or Service, 'as thlecs

be. Clerk
Every Student-at-Law and Articled t

before being allowed to attend the SchlOiJn

present to the Principal a certificate Of t b

retary of the Law Society sîiewing t Of li
been duly admnitted upon the book' ri a f

Society, and that hie bas paid the prescrie
for the terni. jc

The Course during each ter",i embrle 0W

tures, recitations, discussions, an d otiier

446
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'InethOds of instruction, and the holding of moot
'orsUnder the supervision of the Principal

'%"d Lecturers.
bUring bis attendance iii the School, the

Student is recomimended and encouragcd to
~evote the tine flot occupied in attendante

1POii lectures, recitations, discussions or moot
c0Urts ) n the reading and study of the books

aidcis SuJects presciibecl for or deait with in the

J~ar as upon which. he is in attendance. As

ý Practicable, Students will be provided
rOo'00n and the use of books for this

l'le Subjects and text-books for lectures and
"""'i1nation are those set forth in the follow-

"le Curriculum

FIRST YEAR.

Contracts.
Smnith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Proýer1y.
Williams on Real Prop erty, Leith's edition.

Gommnon Law.
r 0,5 Common Law.

krrs8 Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Equity.
Sneills Principles of Equity.

SUch Statule Law.

~t aAts and parts of Acts relating to eachi
t'ht pb've subjects as shail be prescribed by

11cipal.

SECOND VEAR.

kers Crimiinal Law.
liarr'sStudent's Blackstone, Book 4.

R'eal I-roper/y.

-rrsStudenits Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Sm--ith',s Iilackstone.

,aesPrinciples of Conveyarlciflg.

-Personal Probertyj.

WVilliams on Personal Property.

Contracts and Fort..
Leake on Contracts.

'glWon Torts-English Eclition.

Equily.
~I .SruitIVÉ Principles of Equity.

E7eideènce.
Powell on Evidence.

lippe;- Caniada. 447

Candianiil Cônsti/uitional fris/or)' and' Law.

I3ourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governmrent in

Canada.
Practice and ' rocedlurc.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
S/a/a/te Law.

Such Aits and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shall be prescribed by the

Principal.
THIRD VEAR.

Con/racts.
Leake on Contracts.

R/eal Proper/y.

Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawvkins on \Vills.
Armiour on Titles.

Crimiinai Law.

Harris's Principles of Criminal Law

Crirninal Statutes of Canada.

EquY7y.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.

Smith on Neglîgence, 2nd edition

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.

Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Lawv.

Chalmers on Bills.

Private International Law.

Westlake's Private International Law.

Construction and' O/eration of Statutes.

Hardcastle's Construction and Effeet of Statu-

tory Law.
Canadian Constititioflai Law.

British North AniericaAct and cases the reunder.

practice and' Proceditre.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdliction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
Statute Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relatiflg to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by

the Principal.
During the School ter*m of 1890-91, the hours

of lectures will be 9 arn., 3.30 p.m., and 4.30 P.

in., each lecture occupyimg one hour, and two lec-

tures being delivered at each of the above

hou rs.
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Friday of each week will be devoted exclu-

sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts

will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for

the Second year Students, and the other for the

Third year Students. The First year Students

will be required to attend, and may be allowed

to take part in one or other of these Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and

hours of ail the lectures throughout the term,
wiIl be furnished to the Students at the com-

mencement of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from day to

day, which exercises are designed to he promi-

nient features of the mode of instruction.
The statutes prescribed will be included in

and deait with by the lectures on thuse subjects
wbich they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures 'is in progress at the time in the year

for which the Moot Court is held. The case to

be argued will bc stated by the Principal or

Lecturer who is to preside, and shall be upon

the subject of his lectures then in progress, and

two students on each side of the case will be

appointed by hini to argue it, of which notice

ivili be given at least one week before the aa-gu-

ment. The decision of the Chairman xvill be

pronounced at the next Moot Court, if not given

at the close of the argument.
At each lecture and Moot Court the roll will

be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be carefully kept.

At the close of each term the Principal will

certify to the Legal Education Committee the

names of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that terrm. No student will be certified as hav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless he has

attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of

the number of lectures of each series during the

term, and pertaining to bis year. If any student

who bas failed to attend the required number of

lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure

bas been due to illness or other guud cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

niatter to the Légal Education Committee.

For the purpose of this provision the wotd

"llectures " shaîl be taken to in clude Mot

Courts. Examinations will be held immediatly

after the close of the term upon the subjects an~d

text books embraced in the Curriculum for tbat

term.
The percentage of marks which nrust. i

obtained in order to pass any of such examina.

tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregalte nunriber Of

marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks

obtainable on each paper. .tve
Examinations will also take place in te.ve

coînmencing with the first Monday in SepIn,

ber for students who were not entitled to eet

tbemselves for the earlier examination, Or Wh

havîng presented themselves thereat, failed i

whole or in part.ba
Students whose attendance at lectures

been allowed as sufficient, and whohaeflC

at the May examinations, may present therv.

selves at the September examinations at te

own option, either in aIl the subjects> or i

those subjects only in which they faiîed to

obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainalecifl
such subjects. Students desiring to rese0j5
themselves at the September exainato f
must give notice in writing to the Secriary to

the Law Society, at îeast two weeks P thei

intention to present thcmselves, stating XIIether

they intend to present themselveS i1i

subjects, or in those only in which thY ale,
to obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtairiabI

mentioning the names of such sublects, cUrse
Students are required to complete thec i

and pass the examination in the flrst terni

which they are required to attend before beiflg

permitted .to enter upon the course of the n

term. tinsrquired

Upon passing aIl tle examinationLaw or

of him in the School, a Student.at ~qire
Articled Clerk having observed the esp ect ,

nients of the Society's Rules in other r or

becomes entitled to be called to tbja

admitted to practîse as a Solicitor wl tic lU

further examination. of tbe

The fee for attendance for each Ter dvaalce

Course is thýe sum of $îo, payable in1

to the Secretary. * ed eitber

Further information can be obtaine hose

personally or by mail from the PrinipalIV

office is at Osgoodle Hall, TorontO, Ontaro


